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with -a banquet"social~ and consecration serv .... 
ice on New 'Year"s Eve .. The annual church' 
dinner " and·_ business meeting will be -held on 
Sunda:y~ January ,7 ~, 
.': At the ptesenttime.wehave fifteen 'who 

are either m~mbers of the church or -are con"" 
neeted with ,the church-who are in the service 
of. our country. . They were all remembered 
with gifts for Christmas~ -' 

Correspondent. 
, . 

·If)J&ACOl\l· -ORVB,UlE <G~l\llr 1B1IJJrul)lla.· 
Orville Grant' Burdick -was born . March 

12, .1869, and-' was one of three children 
born to Dr. Edwin and _L\njanette Green Bur .. 
dick. W~Ue he .. was. yet a child the family 
moved from Walworth, Wis., to Monticello~ 
Minn. Later. the -family' went to. Alfred, 
N. Y., and he wasfor a-time a student in 
Alfred University; The family returned, to 
Minnesota, making a home at . NewAub~rn, 
from which place _Mr .. Burdick 'Went ~ to 
North Loup, Neb.~in 1888 . 

. On May 29~ 18.9,0, Mr~ Burdick was united 
in marriage with ~ Miss Martha L. Davis of 
North Loup.· '.-To·. this. union were born 
seven children. : Three 0"£. the ·.children and 
the Wife survive: Edwin H., L. Grant, and 
Mrs. Grayce, Whjte.-. There. is also . pne 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Morrison, and fivegrarid .... 
children. The ~hildren. and ~randchildren 
were all preseflt at the funeral services held 
at Olinger"s Mortuary, Denver. . 

For eight years: after, their marriage . Mr.' 
and Mrs.- Burdick. lived in' B()ulder.. Then 
they' returned to' North Loup'-where they 
engaged in mercantile business. _ They. came 
to Denver in 1921 where he was railroad 
car inspector for th~Gelleral Ch~mic,al Com; 
panyuntil 1937, when an accideritcompelled 
his ,retirement .. _ They- held a irtiblic celebra .... 
tion dftheir golden wedding, May_ 29; 1940. 

Mr. Burdic~ 'united . with ,the 'North Loup 
Sevenj;h Day .Baptist. Church ill 1909,' trans' 

. ferring 'his' memhershipto Denver and be~ 
coming a constituentmerilberof the'church 
thereat its''-orgariization ill1?28.Hewas 
ordained' a deacon. May ':24-,: 1930. '. Hec·w"a.-s 
also a memJ:>er of the Odd Fellows Lodge.' ." 

. Farewell$ervices' werecoriduc:,ted b)i'his 
pastor, Rev .. ErIo' E. Sutton,' and: burial 'was 
in . Fairmont· ·Cem.etery, • Deliver.' . Deacon 
Burdick was i faithful Christian 'and" servant 
of the church; a devoted husband and · father-~ 
and a friend ~to all. . E. ; E;S.: 

CraridaIl·~.rVliIler •. _. .,' G~ Donald'Crandal1,U·.S.N.R., 
son ~ ~fMr .. and Mrs.: .. George ,;V., :Cra.ndalL iof 

" Wakefield. R., I.", and B.';',.]arinetteMiUer. 
· storekeeper2c' Waves~'-dalighter':orMr~'4nd 
'. Mrs~ Jacob Miller.of Camden,- ·)SL"]./Were 
" married' at the :chap'el-ofQuonset· Naval; Air 

'. Statio1;1. R. I.", N.oveiIlber .. ~4, ·byiChaplain 
Charles Allders.. .. . . .! .. '. .': ;' :. .: ~'. 

Rusch. ·Loofboro. - Mr~ George-Hermart:-Rusch 
. and : Miss Mary Arlene· Loofboro, : :hoth':' of 
· Milton Junction, Wi$., were: united'. in ,mCtf' 
, riage in'the'- Milto'n J \lnc.iio~. Seventh ',D~y 

Baptist" Church on the.' evening' of November 
30, 1944. The bride's pastor,~ev:< OrVille 
W.Babcock, officiated .. The bride .. andgroom 
are at home on' a farm near MiltoriJlln,ction. 

~ " .-,. - ,'. ~ . 

Williams .• C' Davis. -.- Mr~; Charles- :Williams :'of 
..Albion,W.is., and Miss-Gertrude'·V. Davis 
,of Milto'nwere 'uni~ed( in lIJ.arriageTllariksgiv~ 
ing· night,' November 23).·1944;'iri the 'Milton 
Seventh·Day'Ba ptist Church by : Rev." Oarroll 
L. Hill, assjsted by"Rev.,' Kenneth Van Horn. 
The. new home is in Albion. 

@~(2' ~ :. .~t/'-====-""""""-"""""''''''''''''''''''''-''==-=-=~ 
B~dick~' Deacon Orville," Gr~nt was born' in 

Walworth. Wis., March: 12, '1869, and died in 
• St. Anthony's ·Hospital,. Denver,' ·Colo~, ,No .. 

vember, 26 •. 1944,.-inthe§ev~nty"sbcth year 
of his age. (An extende~ . obituary :appears 
elsewhere in this issue of'the Itecord(:r~>- . . 

. ': -' ~ .'. ;' i 

Jerue •. - LoviraBurdick" -daugh'ter, :of Joseph and 
Lucaney- . Richmond Burdick. :was.born: . in 
Exeter, R; I .• February is, .1860, :and·_died.in 
Ashaway,Decenibe~-15, '1944~ in .heteightY'; 

. fifth. year. . . . - " '-'. . . 
. She' was'married to William: Heriry , :Richinorid 

September 14, .1877, .who preceded .hercdn·death. 
To this union .ten children . were born.· :She~ als'o 
helped' raise' two' grandchildren.' In>l<i.ter,',· y~a.~& 
she married John J erue who -. also preceded h'er 
in death. In 1889 she united with: the:.::Second 
Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist, Church:·of w.hich 
church,- she .has been a faithful .m:emberto~the 
time' of her death:. . ',:'.; . i -:::.:~-~~ 

She ·is' survived by four daughters,' a' son, ~;thirty'; 
two ,grp,ndGllildren,:' ~e~ghteen' '. great~grandchildreii~ 
and. two great .. great';.gran,dchildren. ;'j '. : . , .. ' . 

".Funer~l··services·. -were: 'cond:ucted, ,.·by '~ast01~ ',-T~ 
R. Sutton. at Hope Valley ; and: ou,dciJ' was'. at ,the 
Wood:River'Cemetery;,: :.J';_.;LT~' R.'S. 

~~FQ/;G~'c:l" -wb:cr c,binm~h4ed'-,;tl{~liglii:J:~ 
shineoutbf ' darkliess, -'hathshiried:·iri·· our 
hearts,. :to ::give the~·#ght. df':thec'''_knbwl~Cige 
of :·the, . glory '~of·'Go:a;i~;·the': f'ii.c.e . '6f c'jestis . 
Ghrist.;~·': ' .. : • . .: .~.::;" :-'; .. :,,; < .. ~ ", ".'" 
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'A m'rrlBR TO, THlB.18DITOR, . "sunset;,," .. ' wal~ing..steadfast1y ",,'~owa;rd the 
fA lone: S~bb~th keeper was' prlvil.~ged' to attend' ""Wicket Gate:':'; and others on the begin ... 
the ordination service held at Albion. Wis.. for ning of the road of service. There were so 
their pastor; after returning home she wrote a letter many thoughts that came to me as I watched 
to the editor of the Sabbath Recorder and the cor" 
responding secretary of the ADl.erican ....Salbbath and listened. One by one they will receive 
Tract Society, Mr. Van Horn. Although.her let .... the, final ·summons.and they will answer un" 
·ter was not meant for publication, we feeFthat ex.. afraid~ Separatiorisfor a' while, but one time 
.cerpts from it have a deep message for the Re.. they will surely meet again, and there in that 
corder readers.) place that Jesus' has gone to prepare for them 
Dear Friend: they will again sing his praise. I t seems to 
'. I have owed you' a letter fpr some time, .me that there, prais~ .wIll be .prayer. 
but I am glad I waited until after the Albion , .' .. '>'. If;we'wouidall keep within the lim .. 
meeting. - .' ./ ... ' . . . ited strength givenus ... We have that check 

It was good to see you/ and :hear your on the ""Never Failing Bank," .... As thy days, 
earnest sermon. It was good to be in church so shall thy strength be," but sometimes I am 
'on Sabbath day.' I want to tell you some of afraid, we do not even try to. cash that check. 
~he thoughts that, came. to me W~il~' the~e.. .. .~., /.H,C?\\rbles~ed:itisto' go to bed an,a 
: First, it seemedso'splehciidto ,'see:thatfrri,=:'-restm /peace \viinno terrifying bombs falling. 

group of young people: .. happy and fun ... loving Sometimes we feel so helpless in the presence 
in the right way-a group whose faces and . of evil. Shall we as a whole' ever learn- that 
cenduct shewed clean living and seund prin.. we cannet ever everceme evil with mere evil? 
:ciples. .... Sh3:11 we ever lear.n..that'Christ Jesus' gave the 
• The next thing that~ills!and,o:ut cl~ar ,.()nly·>r:ule':>:~oYer~ori:l:e evil with good?B4t' 
and strong for many a day was the group 6f how is this to be done? Many times in spite , 
men Pre.sident Hill called to" the' frent to' ef all we can de evil is: ferced upen us,·afl.d~/ 
'sing. It was a lessen I shall not forget even we are ferced .into action we should beghip 
.though it was· not between the covers of a to . avoid. If all knew and loved God and 
book. Their voices harmqhi2;ingin songsai1elc accepted-the tea¢hings of Jesus, then there 
prayer and praise and devotion surely ·made-: 'would be!·brdthei)iood· ~nd . peace. I . wond~r 
.the heart beat a little stronger in all who how much we have left undon~in telling tHe 
'heard and saw. ' . nations of the love of God? Some have made 
. ,. There they were,' lined up, each ~ne sure every ~ effort: and will truly bring many 
of what was expected of him, and each one . sheaves to the Master, and ho~.gteat ~l1.1?~' 
~ure he' could do his part. I looked at .them their joy; but some' only l~ugh: and sneer ;if 
as they stood there: some with· hai:r white in you try to tell them .. '. EverY' one would. not 
-ye~rs~·· of,: service~going .. ' surely·to· meet· ... the'.' •. heed .. : ~yen·".the: :-lYIast~~,·,.·:'SQm.e1:11I1es~::J:::,_:(·t~:~] 

> 
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thereis"akey,thatmanyof:u$have;not'found~ so· much c()licie:rn,':·and::-atterttibn. In this 
Cquld:it'.be apurer~,deeper;)n.oreGhrj$tlik¢ fathers and,trtothersandchurchleaders und 
love?· .. ·- ..... _ .. :::::". :.7 ... _, ....•. , ._. . muchgratHic~tion. . '. '" '. . . .' 

. . . . Must <:lose now; .:. thariking,you for the . 
Recorder' and all the g()od things it contains. 

Si~ceI"ely :your .friend, ' 
,Pearle :Halladay. 

Stevens· Point, Wis. 

ENCoURAGING. BACK-YO-FARM 
. ···lVIOvErViusNT . ... 

. In the qQl1vocati~n': ~n Town and, Country 
which ,several· of our ministers:attended No. .. 
vember ;14k'16;, '1944; -. atElg'i~l,'IU., it . was 
urged ~that churches'· in' -town· and country 

. WORK ,OFCJHIAPLAINSAPPRECIA'I18D should· become . actively interested in' soil 
The' War Depa'rtmeJ;lt ~ealizesthat ""the conservation andencpurage-farm '. tenants to 

spiritual 'is of immense im:portance and become owners., " 
power, "according to General Marshall speak.. Dr. Henry S. Randolph of;' the Board of 
ing before the quarterly meeting: of the Gen> National Missions·of the Presbyterian Church, 
eralComm,issibn' on Ar~y'arid, NaVy-Chap.. 'in the United Stat~s in his keynote address 
lains ,held recently' in " 'Washingtoh, D.· C" urged rural' churches to co'.operate' effectively 
He a.lso hazarded a guess, ""that weare hav.. with one another. . He also :suggested· that 
ing in the Army a 'higher 'att~nd~nce at. re'" church ,agencies invest < seme ef.-theirperma' , 
ligious" services of .. men ot the ages' of nent funds in enterprises of land settlements. 
eighteen to twenty .. :five than you have -tii. Invie,w of our own close connection' ,with 
your home, pews,H a guess not too haz~rd9us riira1 conditions it seems to some' of us 'that 
since so: many of tllat' age are in., thea:rmed we- 'wollJd do: well' to ,hlvestigate, thepossi .. 
service an.d away .f:roinhome. .' bilities 'of this .suggesti9n.~· , ' • .,',,' , , 

Under~ecr~t~ry' of War Robert P~. Patter.. ','. At'Albion, Wis.;No~thLoup, Neb.; Gar .. ' 
son at the ,same' meeting Sfilid, " ~"W e :1n . the ·win,. Iowa; Nortonville, Kan.; ll.1the Cel.1tral .. 
War Dep~rtnient, know full well the need of west; at our val.""ious church "communities' ih 
these days~hHtnotl?-ing,could be . more urgent Mi<::higan~ Ohio, "New: York; New . Jersey, 
than ,a full 'spiritua,LJlfe for our soldiers.?' et al..; ,theremus~ beyoung,nt~l'l' or ypung 
RalphA. >BCl:rd~" assist(int ,secretary of 'the faIl)ilies acquainted with :f.a.:rm., life, who long 
Navy, emphasized .t~e need of chaplaips. by to OWn:' and, operate ·their·own ,farms. ,'They 
declaring, '.~W e only, have to think, what, the. are .prevented,. ,largely, bf!cause :of- ·difficulties 
situation would be if those ~ men were not in ge~ting¢staplished,'and,qf ,,securing help on 
on' the. jol::~". to .,rea1i~e ' 11.0"" "import,3,n,t. anq. reasonable, long--time credit. 
vital therrwork is~:':' .. ]E"oranyone ~s ·sa·tisfactiort What better .. so~rce.of income from proper .. 
who may be, thi~king' th~ Protestant, ¢ll~cl1 ly)rivested fullcl.s; t~an~ froIll.; ayo;uI;lg .. Seventh ' 
is: falling,,' . tpe;:, stitelllent'.,of ." . 13ishop .,Sh~r,~ll1 D·aY,:·,Baptist,f~mnysettled.',on •• a latIn ·;~ear , a 
is • as.sUl:"ing:.,. that .•. at, .J?res~nt:; the: . numbe17'" of S~Y~rith"p,a¥ . .':Ela:1?tist,ch~r~b..-~h.ei'~ 'father:s, 
Piotestant:.chaplainsamounts to more than m,q,tllel"S,,, a#d, :\::hilqf:en '.a~e,W'Oishiping ;aIiq 
70p' er 'ceIit 'ef the,.t ... eta ... L.of. all .... Jait.hs .. -.,.' ', .. ' ',', b,c"il' 'd" "" " "" ',' "'d' f' ','." Ch .. ··"'t', .... ' 'd th "8 b-' . ll., lng. upJ;egar,:, ,QX,,' rts,.aJ;l" e:.,~·'" 

Many'.· ma.tters 'c()nce~fling the work of the' bathi' , .The'. :Mennonites.and'. t1ie,:'~rethren 
~:~Ia::::.:,~eh!d:::~fty!f:h: . .!d';:~~~~. gl~;~i.';~';':~~~~~tan~,,~es\lcSes~f~Y .··dp, 
chaplains ·to~cbmplete':ithe riumoef'~jlow' au... ·:'jaur . farm~,minded . foiks·:;have:.been. Jorced 
thorizedby. theiWat.'D.ep#tment. "',Soldiers., t~' ~trike·iQ~~>i!i~p;:Y4'gil1.t~.~rif;pri:~:Whe~eJarig 
are.helpi l1g.. i ll / th,c;:. ,.serv;~c;e.pf'<;ha.1?lcti~.~.·p.e:,,;. it? . ch§a:papglQ,ssgf:, S-'!:hQ~f;h'~:l:)ljvil~g~s.jJ·ta.s.Y., 
cause ,.·n1inis.£er:s,': al;'e'n.ot ••.. applying;!I·,decl~r~<;l ;(;:~~~opld,,~a~e.;"'"f:qr;t.X~,~~~~~,£~Ii,#Ji~~:[;;W.j1;h:O:tIt<', 

D~'i:/~~~~!t!~~~l~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~1~~:~!t~~:~~~.3~e~:t 
civiliClnJif¢)::atf;¢nd~d c.,th¢,·, 'mee,ting:: -presided.' .~i:h~:E~}:~hiI~ch~~~th.~t·:,:migbiC,~~~~m.~4~:'.;~;' ".'" '" , 

. OV~l:".lJy,';:Or~·;;William:aarrow'E,u,gh;,'~ch~m.an, , ;.;:This\~.edit()r<hopes:"tll.ei,:.paStors,·',who ··:at .. 
oftheconiniissio11.~:" : t~l1ded{; the', !'Elgin i';'meeting:';.,~Hll::write>sbnie ., 
, '; It " is ;::a;';'m:attei~ '::of;col1g~~tulations'~th~t . ~ the.:" .strhn~ra:r:ticles·;oh:this;line:'Jor:Rrecordelhread~, 
spiritUal>.needs··and;:.·'int¢rests,~;oo£~·nieri"';(~rid:'er"s~;and;·,.about·,:which.·ifundr:h61ders.:"should· 
warneii irl"theaimedr~ser.vice;are;commanding'think-t\,,\ "'-":;:",: ;.'.:<:.<:i .::."::''',<;;,i;-., 
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iTlEMS OF. INTERJESJ' 

'. Citing ,the' case of the ...... Church of, the 
Brethren which purcha$esdes~able:farm 
land to sell. to YQung member. couples, on a 
basis of ·10 per tentd()wn and' the balance in 

. twenty yearly installments,' Rev. A.' Ritchie 
Low, pastor of the United Church of John .. , 
son, Vt., urges Protestant churches' to invest 
endowment funds in farm larid and to give 
financial assistance to Protestant couples de .. 
siring to farm and rear families. He believes 
that the .' Protestant· ,churches of Vermont 
have endowment funds totaling more than 
a million dollars which could he made avail .. 
able for the purpose.' He points out that 
unless· the Protestant population of rural' 
Vermorit is increased, many of the country 
churches will be, forced to close within the 
next few years because' of population shifts. 

. HThe alternativ~ to the Dumbarton Oaks 
. proposals, as· revised by the' coming confer ... 
ence' of the United Nations, is not som~ other 
internat~onal organization:" the alternativi is 
no . world security at all, ~~ says the' World 
AI,Hance' for International Friendship 
Through the . Churches .. The Alliahce, com' 
posed' of many . leaders of churches through~ 
out America~'urges the United States govern .. 
mentto give assent to the proposals and to 
permit its representative on / the Security 
Coundl to' pledge its quota ,of' armed forces 
necessary fot the prevention of aggression. 

. "The threat of conscription as a perma" 
nent peacetime Wlicy strikes' at the heart 
at religIous . liberty,~~says the' ,American 
Friends (Quakers). Service. Committee, . Phili .. 
delphia. "Wherev~r conscription has flour .. 
ished, freedom of conscience has :na.rrowed 
down 'to a mere theory, and religious groups 
like the Quakers .and Mennonites have been 
forced to migrate or have remained to' wither 
?-waymto ari ineffectual rem:nant: : . . Dut ... 
mg· the' coming weeks conscrip~ion will be 
extolled as ,a panacea fbr' ·all our ills: ' It 
Will he'argued that compulsory niilitarytrain .. 
ing willifuprove .. · our health,· inculcatedisd .. 
pIine and· patrio~is~, stimulate#idustry' an.d . 
trade, ,relieve mass, unemployment,. "uphold 
the peace,and, above all, save us from atta.ck. 
The fac~ i~ that' the army .serves no·. con~ 
structivepurpose:that a ciyilian' agency can" 
not serve to better advantage. . But . the. issue 
is deeper than these arguments of expediency. 

Military:,conscfIption. is a. blow. to . religious 
liherty~; the. ,cornerstone. of .'our. democra.cy ... ~ 

. ,lFH~S1f,' 'TIHIHNGS 'lFH1~Sll'" 
'. .' ' .. J[ri'lFirtanc~ . 

. In this ~st letter written by me in the new 
year, it:ismy desire to propose to you some 
nr.st things in nnance. A' little visit ·recently 
Wlth some 'of those who have to do with the 
Committee: to Promote' . the·,FinanciaLPro .. 
gram, .reveals that ID:0ney is.not cOllljng' in as 
welJ as'last yea.r. This should not be: . 

. ..~ast .evening it was my privilege' to . sit in 
with the . Executive Committee ot the Board 
of ChrisHanEducation ... They need money, . 
all the money which should come to ,them 
from the' De1'l:ominational Budget. . " Again I 
appeal to you to support the budget more lib· 
erally. Do it soon, very soon, ,so. it may 
reach the . treasurer' early for ·.credit in, this 
year . 
; I am very anxious that the budget be met 
in full, and' more if possible. Donotneglect 
your gifts, additional gift~~specially. to. 'the 
~omen~s Board. They have taken on spec
Ial extra work and heed 'extra' 'help .. Send 
your gifts for "this extra, work:through your 
church treasurer to the :penpminational treas' 
ur:er . and designate th~i:n . for . the Women"8 
Bqard. Ask 'yo-qr church -treasl..1rer .. to send 
all contributions to fthe'-~Denomina tional treas
urer the first of each month. .' 
: ~or my suggestions as to a plan for raising 
thIS m,oney, plea~eturn to Proverbs 3: 9: more 
first things first. 'Then read Malachi'3,~lOa . 
Many of my .friends are using this plan"and 
f!-~e bejngg~eatly blessed. Others are prom
ISIng to try It. Read 'more of Proverbs 3 . and 
Malachi 3 to find. what will happen t()-us if 
all s?-ould unite in this' plan .. ' '".' 

P~B.Hurley, '. 
Conference Pres~de'nt" -. 

.< •• 1, 

smnnuus . JP>UImlLlISIHrmlf) .·lIN 1l,®tID~~~/ 
. ' . . ILJU~G1JJ!AGI&S . 

. , . ~)' . . 

.' .. During .' .1943. four "new 'languages "were 
added to the list of those .inwhich some part 
of the Scriptures has' been published, so that 
the total is now' 1,062." These were: tentative 
mim~og:raphed' . edition's: of· the; . Gospel' o'fSt: 
Luke in Yipounouand' Yisangou,spoKehin 
French Equatorial Africa; St.: JohriinWaia;. 

. mo, spoken. in:' Ethiopia; and St. Mark ~arid 
1 John inGunWlnggu~alanguage,of, thena .. 
tivesofnorthernAustralia. ·,~A. B;S. '. 
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·Nove.mber 1, .. 19~,.to N~y~"er,~p, 1944 .. ",,,, ... gHhoel~l<;maand!..'.': .. :~ .. ·.·.,·:. : .. :.,~. :._ :.,:.,:. :.':.':.:::::.:'~.,:.:~.<.:. :.<~."~.'.,;: ... :: ..• :.;,:.:~.~:.::.::.:.,':.';:.~.~.:;.?2;"~27~5g~g·~0 
karl' 'G: stiili:tiart,': Tfe'dstit~'r~" . , ' ... '.. . ... ,,,.... . 

In account with the . '. ..' . 
. , . Sev~nth Day" Baptist, Mission~iy, :Society·" . '. 

. , .. -~ -'. : " :-.' 

$7,999.11 
,r .•. ..... . Dr: . 

Cash on hand November I, 1944 .............. $4,81 •. 07 
Refund unused Pullman tickets NeW" York, N. Y.. . 

to Daitona' Beach; Fla.. .......... ;.........' 2L42 
Mrs. John McNany, Venango, Pa. for. foreign 

missions' . , ............... '.' ................. . 
·A. friend'. . .... '.:.'. , .... '. ~ .. ', ~ ......... ;:' .......... ' 
.Reta 1.Crouch •. Albuquerque,N. M ......... ;. 

l.00 
2;00 

15;00 
Cliffora F .. Lamson', E. Taunton, Mass., fO'r mIS-

sionary. evOnge~stic· w()rk , ................. ;.. 43150',0050 
Denominational Budget . . ................... . 
First Hopkinton, R. 1. ......................... 16,50 
Riverside, Calif., for native Jamaica worker.... 5.00 
Riverside, Calif. . ................ , ........... ; . 5.00 
Chic;:ago, IlL. ." . ' ....... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
New·Auburn.Wis .. ~ ........................ .'20.00 

-New Auburn. Wis:--SpeciaL offering ......... ~ 14.10 
Shiloh, N. L Sabbath school for Jamaica 

School ~ . . .. . . ....... ;~ ....... ' . ~ .... ~ . . . . .. . 
Shiloh, N. J.,. Sabbath school for T amaica 

Student Fund '. , ........................... . 
Rockville, R.· I: . . ...................... .- ..... . 
Alfred, N. Y., for Jamaica ................... ,. 

50.00 

50.00 
7.58 
2.00 ---

$5,470.72 

. Cr. 
Interest on notes .. ........................... $ 
Transfer accrued interest received on bond 

. exchange to income.' account ~ .............. . 
Notes repaid .'. . ....... : .................... . 
interest saved on; notes ,transferred to Debt 

Fund -:' ......... :, .. :, ..... ~, .. .- .................. . 
Jamaica payments .. as follows; '..,' 
,Rev. Wardner T. FitzRandolph, 

Salary and Travel Expense ..... ". ,$209.55 
Rev. C .. L. Smellie, .... ' , . 

Salary : . . ......................... 66.00_ 
Native' workers . ~ .~................ 39.59 

Gift. of . friend to educate 
-- ramaic~ for ministry . ........... 5.00 

Gift Los Angeles S,' School for 
Jamaica School . . -.................. .. 

Gift Riverside, Calif., for native 
3.'50 

workers . . " ...... '.' .............. _ 5.00 
. Gift Shiloh, . Sabbath school' for 

Jamaica .. School ',.' ~ . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. 50.00 
Gift Shiloh, . SabbCrlhschobl for 

-- Jamaica Studen~ ,Fund .............. 50.00· 

Rev ~ Clifford A~ Beebe:' ., 
Salary· .... . ..... ; .'. ~_ ............. .- ..... $ 27.50 
Trav~1 expense.;;.; .......... ~ ..... '," 66.91 

.. 

Chicago Gifitr~ferred to Missionary Travel. 
·"Fund·· ~. . . ~ ........ ' .. ' ... ~ ......... : ... ; ...... '.'. 

3.66 

7.00 
1,500.00 

:10.88 

428.64 

Rev. Neal·D. Mills .. .- .. ~ .... : ........... ,;., .... '-.;' 
Rev. Earl Cruzan.. .. : ........... ; ............. . 
Rev. Verney A. Wilson .' .:. ~ ............... :. '-. 

94.41 

10.00 
27.50 
27.50 
16:67 
27;50 Rev. John F. Randolph .................. , .... . 

Rev.Wm.L. Burdick:· . . .- --,. , 
Salary . . .: ... : .. ~ ... _ ............... $125.00. 

. House and office 'rent .. ~............. 25.00. 
Office supplies. . .. . -- .................... 11 ~96 , 
Clerk . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 33.33 . 

195.29 
Rev. Herbert L: Polan. . .. . .. .. .. • . .. . .. . . . . . . . 15.00 
Rev. E. S~·· Ballenger- •.... : ... :.: ... : .. ,;.: .. ;.;:.'.-. 20.00 
Treasurer's expense i. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~, 30.00 
Rev. David. S.· Clarke ............ ; .......... '.' 27.50 
Mrs. George P. Kenyon ................. ;...... '_ 10.00 
Rev .. R. R. Thorngate ............. ~.............. 10.00 
China payments as follows: ...' . 

Rev. H. E.' DaVis - ..•..... ' '. ; ....... '.' .... $ 75'.00 
Dr. Rosa 1?/. P~org . : ... ; ....... ' ... ~ 30.00 

'56.73 
,22.62 

2,817.57 

$5,470.72' 

STA'lr15MIBNT'.OF' CONDITION 
-"- 'No'v~be~ 30~" 1944 .", " 

The Society· Owns: '.': -- :. ' .' .. -- , 

. Cash-In checking accounts: '.: . i .' 

The Washington "I:rust. Company, . 
Westerly, R; 1." ..•.......... ; .: .... $ 314.62 

Industrial· Trust·: Company, Wes~-.· 
erly, R. I. :................... 2,817.57 

.' '., --' . $ 
. In Savings Accounts: ." . .' .•. 

ThE" Washington 'Trust· Company, 
Westerly, R. I. . . ............ _$ 2,536.15 

Savings Bank of New London. 
CO,nn •. ,. """"';""';"'::." 3 .. 000 . .00. 

3,132.19 

5',536.15 
Inve'stments: . • . .. . . '. '. •. . 

Stocks, Bonds, and. Mortgages. . ....•..... 111,298.52 
Real E~tate: .. ' ". ,,' , . , 

In'China .. ' " ............ ; .. ~ .. $55,829.86' 
In .Kingston" Jamaica _........ 6,000.00 .. '. 
In Bcith, Jamaica '.' . : ..... ,' ... '. '125'.00 
In 'Polk. CountY, Minn. '.... . . .. ,2,088.94,' --, i"., . 

. ' -- --'. 64 .. 043.80 
, .. 

Total Assets ' .. ' ........................ , ... $184,010.66 

The Society: Owes:, 
Accounts Payable ........ ',~ ... , .. $ 7,999.11 
Notes Payable: 

Jennie Crandall . . . ........... . 500,00 
2,750.00 Industrial Trust Company ..... . 

-- ·S.D.B.Memorial Fund ........ '.' . 3,097:00·· , 
14,346.11 

(', : .. 

The above, exces's is applicable as follows: 
Funds---Principal Amounts ' __ " 
· Permanent Fund ................... $85,151.02 . 
Debt Reduction' Fund' ., ... :;... 14,685.34 

··Alice : Fisher' Ministerial. ; Relief ; . 
.. Fund'.. ..... '... ........ ... ... 3;~n4~07 
H. C~· WoodD:lansee Ministerial ' . 

Relief Fund . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 449.22 
A. J. Fotter Ministerial Relief 

Fund •.. , ..... ' ........... , . . . 1,124.45 
F. F. Randolph Memorial Fund 71.44 

, .. 
- --'. ,', 

Amanda M. Burdick Scholarship. Y ie. "1 :" ,:, "J ..., • 

'Fund··.- .; .... ;~ .. :;.~ . .-.: ... '.;.-: "1;213:75" 
. Myrtie E .. Greene Special . Fund . 1,000.00 
. . Ministerial . Education Fund : .... ' ~ ; . : 27L67 

Ministerial Retirement .. Fund ... ,' 58.62 
· Return' 'of" 'Miss'ionaries '<TraVel ;. ~J': 

. Fund'. ..' .......... '.'" : ... " ... > 1,008:07: 
· Reconstruction .and Rehabilitation . '. 

Fund . < .... ~:.-; .. ;;' ... ~ ... : ... '534;29.'· 
. , $109)481.94 

F~nds-.. Unexp~nded Income: . ~. ':, ". ~ ~ . 
. PerIIlan:ent Fund . " ..... :.: ........... $' 328.44':." 

AinandaM. Burdick Scholarship'·' .,., , "::,::,,,c, __ -

Fund . . ........................ 44.16 
. Associated Trusts;. F~na,~;" ......... ,117.71 

'502:87 

$169,664~55 
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.~~'~~;;;;:;'.::.,.".;'/=:=~ ;,,;,:,=,;,,;,~ .. :, 'k"~·····;;";.·· ========' ~==~ ~;==1:==;' """,,' =F=':~;!.=~S~~:=)£~::~:~' ©~ .. ~~);~~~" ·W:,;;..· ~D~l!)~®'\7llO~·~~' ~~' ~~,cill~o~·· rnn~;:=:,'i!!'~R7,g..,o· '=w.~00 
.- .' • - -; ;-' - :- - -' • " -- ", -: '.~ <. •. - ~ ,;,.-~ ..:; '-.- '.. • . - " .. : ." '-~' ~~.;-. 

-J.:, ·_,-re.1 ~(l:'L~: ~" .< ... ..: .. ~.l=.~· ;:",;.:.; (:~ < ...• ' . E. \-' 

. ;' .'-; ,.; "~"; >:~1&An['tf:,1ruE1PO~!li ~;: ;; ./ .' . 
. ,I?~!ty,~r':f$~y~~~' ~Jp,~~ ~1B~p~~~:]La,~~~~:' ~~~ . 

•. ', ". i .. , . -. Jul; '~1943"'to .Juf"· '-1944' ;. , / " . ,'. ,. , '" y,. ,,', . . . , " y" , , "',', . ,.: 
,.'~ ;o~';~ctive,·.'~emb·e~s::t1~~ber,.;26;,: '()~f::; in' 

~ct~y~,- :4: ;" '. ouJ:;; ,"~Rta.I ,ye~~fX~'i~~t~ii4~11--qe;:;- 1/ l; 
ayer~g~., :Ill0riFhlY::,;att~ndaIiH;e, T14~/2~;'~ v~sitp.r:s, 
21. "( Threemem"bers had· perfect. attenqaRce:' 
Esth.er Stanton, J;..ola Thorng~te, and 'Ne.~na 
SlYeparg / ; ··'Thi-e·e.have··:fIlissed' dilly!'one" fheet .. 
lUg:' BhincHe' :;St.:ttoii' .\~. Ma:iti~'l '-B~O:co2k L' :'a:nd 

~ . . . . _' . : _. _ , -~ _ . " ~. _ _ ' . .; _ .J .. __ . .' Ji!ssie" CrosBy:' :':Thre'e ciiiacHve~:meriiber.shave 
pecome:'ac;tive:'·:Geneya.·:Hanseh,···Slisa·Patter,;, 
son 'and: Gertie':Da:vis~! ,"Oli.f':two·:hew m'ein~ 

: .' ~, ~ ! ~ 

bers:'are Elbi.s'· BurdiCk ana 'Lucille" ~Keela:n~ 

I 

mitteenas m~de a>g~dly/ Buh1ber';Of "pe';s6nal 
calls:;;;': "'. ':";':~,', . _,'='::.r':; -.~;-:·>C·f'::'~;':-.!.;;: 'i.rr 

':.Fox .,#extYear,>,we: plan)only ;.eigJ:it;~p1''ojects 
---: namely·;two ... ;~mrn~ge sa1'es~i'5a:!:Thanksgiv;,. 
ing: :offerihg'~' .• 'a,; ;.ba.zaar;,~d,' diilll'erccm bined~ 
and four rsmdals: c,:>:." >~.-,!~ ',,;' ;.': ".,-, [!'.;;~. , 

"All rin;aU~' we -have; ~had ;an ;.enjoyablej ~nd 
profitable ; year: 'in . ou~;;aidr .work.: i~ We ,thank 
Gog i he; has.·spareO, • all .,our . members; . and, j 'we 
pray >.we, may: faithful1¥-: :and';;conscientiously 
1,lse,0urtime ·.and; t(~l~Ilt·s.-Jo~ufmth~r:· his caus.~.·~~ 

" t'; 'R~spec:tful1Y-',$1,lbm,itted, i .: ' ':,' 

" ,:,Minhie 'LI DavIs' ... 
-'. , .' , .• ,. 'J ..... .... , •.. '. ! 

. ··l".';~e~retary., 

Our Stih~'hirie'Com~itt~~f ha~' :~e"~t:'~ith~i- ')I'JHnB htiHiii{Jd' 'liiND6NJe -: ,.! " , ; 

gifts.or cards to ourmembets'or f'a~ilies·'al.. 'By"MaI:'g~tet"E~"S~ingster;' . 
most every :monih; ~~thank ;ybU:~~rib~e's; have It i~n~t:,"the;~i~i~~: y~~~'~~:"()e~;~,~:', l'

i
"',, 

been duly-received. We received $8t89,'from . It's·the thIng YOlfve'left"undories"', ' 

~~p~nny mitcpe$~~;'} we' made' a>donLition" ;df ' Which ·.gives· you a bit ~of' a ~1ieartache -- ,:', 
$5.50 "to: the Red"Cro.ss~'- :' At the setting'of the;sun~,: .... '; 

The tender word' forgotte1\ ... 
: :The :.pr~ojects ·froinwhi~h."v:e, have made Tlie'ldteryou'didhot"wIite,:'. " 
qurLIllQI,1ey this year. are. thefblIowmg:: sales The fioweryou;·might';havesent;,dear,., 
of.. jello,. dishcloths, . ,Christmas : : cards; . and AJ:'e· th~': ~ha:Hp'png. gh:osts:topight:;· ·:s:' :', '.; _ .. ' 
baked., J()ods; : church:dinner~'two:.r, u, mmage T" h' ·'1.i l' ':'. '., f~' 'ki~' "d'" ". ':·l"·c·~'·' '1"" . . 'eritt eact 0 n ness~" . ,' .... , .. ' 
sales" a visiting basket;. a, dime Thanksgiving So;easily'out~ofrirlrid;.i';::i·; 
offering; bazaar, box social, ~birthda:;y;:; lunch.. Those ,cnances>.to .be:, angels; ': .• 
eon; a. ""talent :month'~ ,and a cash . month. . . ",Whkll,every:n:to,rtaJ:6nd$;':j~." .. --: . , , . 
Our . treashrer, ,Matti~Burdick, 'rep" or(s' :t:hat .. rhey~~~~. i~.,~i.g~,t,:.~nil.~l~~c~~ ... . . . .. . . . .... . . . , ., . . '. . Badi . c~l1,crepr9:a-chful ' Wl,"atth,~ " 
theari1outit.received cltitirig, the y?ar is :When 'h-ope:is: faitifi'and~flagging: ..... " 
$505:,73; ·'tJ:lea,mourlt.paid out,$3ft86;,aijdAqda: blight chasdiopped:oiLfaith~ 
the balance, $167.8.7." ." .' .... " .: ........ . 

. . .'. ' .,. ',', " . - -.,. For life is all too short,dea~, i • 

.·,We, have ,con~~l?uteq ·r~gl.llarly,tq ;the ,And.,sorrow ,is, ~ll.toq. Tgreat,~ ~'. ,." 
C, ·h.urcll expo enses,W, .0. InE;n.'s Soc __ }~ty;and:Jthe Tosulf.~rq~rc· s~Qw::-cqmpa~~on,;, 
Denominational Budget .... ,We ,have, contrib~ That'tarde's rihfiltoo·life .•.... _ . 

.'; , 

, . 

d·· -1 ' .. , , h' .', ~... f"" d' >. h'" .'. And "j.t't~' nbt "~he" thing you:'-:4o, "Ci~ar, 
ute a so to t '~, .orga.n~n" ,tQt.epal,t1:~mg . , '_It'ts the ,thing' you' leave :Ui1d6ne~,' , .. '. 
of the church . Kitchen,. and to' a treat. for the Which gjves :you· the~bit ,~)f,~heart~clle' ..-
Wheefer : Hohie~lii1\~'d'v€:riIber.';' We flti.-hlshed A h tti r tli " 

. d6drs~for the:~cu pHb'ards:' in::tlie'qhrls~i~; ,'Ep>'" =~.,,,=-. =.' =,=. ":::' ~==' t=.=:e;=se::::::;::::n:::;g;:,.::: .. ~~_.:::.,' .,::;,.:;:. ~~' s=u=.r.t=.~=:"=i;"'=i' ~.:::, -,==.{, ::::;':;;:" '==''':;::::;~ 
d~av{)r . room;: 'antfwepurchiseir· ateakett1~, . ,', "'; ""SABBATJHISCHOO1t;~O~r:':',i,": j, 
dishes;:silve:r~' ahd~tea' towels't(1{f~~lateHrokeh ',';":"." " ... .. i/. '..' .'~ .. y, .• >:.>,,, '"'' ... ",. ., ... , ,.. .. 

~glr:~se~~r:~~t~~~tJ~~~~'kY!~~'isk~~m~~~":F':~~I. T • 

chairs~ '.. . . _ ... ", . :..'~'" .... , ,'" fv.ilemory Select:ion-':"";'Matthew:6:-"33··:' ,..L'.: -- ... 

W e:'adcle4··~~; jie~' hy~I~VJ:tb>'6ur";~onstitti;, 
tionano by--laws:;:tb the"effect',thatwe[liave .. 
another ,elective"officer;~a-ho1lsekeepe-r ,whose' . 
duties are:'to< look: after,' the,iaid'tg Lprppertles~ . 
Lula.· Th6rngate'wasefected,tothe5 'otFi¢e::,:We .'. 

. have a ·designated.hour •. 6f iunited7;,prayer:~fdr" 
p-\lr service:menaild ~womenarid>:9the:eyourig·· 
people away frbn:fhome.~:Ou:r"Visiting,·~.coiri'. 

~ .. ·rrThe'I ,quarterly,;meetin'gr-' ofe. bthe'c;'Southern . 
Wisconsin"'~d':~Chicag01:churohes~ WllL)Ine.et .. 
withT:tliec:Miltbfi 'CHurch:FTiday~; iiight; (arid' 
Sabbath~:'daY,<lapu,a~::26~iand 2'l,;~ 19,4:5~' . <:,;. 

',':; .. ,; 'c' i>.~:;·T ,~,;;<[\I.(a.bel.:-C::'Sayre,c .: 
. . '·SecretaIfY.t 
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SABBATH-Kl&lElPlING lE~lERlIENCl&S 

... By····Rev. J~hn. I. E~sterly· 
. .Following·· my,.· experience .with the flour 
mill superintendent~ there were a number 
of interv.ening years in which I worked for 
several contractors, holding important posi .. 
tionswith other· workmen. under my.: super ... 
VlS1on. During these years there never was 
a question 'raised with me 'concerning my 
custom of not, working .. on that sacre.d day. 
I ,have attributed this. fact to two things
namely, the, certainty that our heavenly 
Father honors· and blesses those who ;serve 
him in loving 'obedience, and: my custom of 
striving to be a ""workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed." . 

If Sabbath .. keeping, Christians w{)uld aI, 
ways strive. 'to excel in ,their.work, showing 
loyalty to the interest of their employer and 
faithfulnesstd . God, .-little inconvenience 
would ever he' experienced over. this ques' 
tion of Sabbath observance. 

There are times, however, when, we shall 
be brought to the test, as was my experience 
during World WaroI:As no-w,rriany had to 
leave their regular line of work and take up. 
war work. That. was' my lot,and I'i.vent into 
the shipyards .tohelp win the waro For 
several' months, 'everything 'yvent· smoothly, 
then one Monday' morning when I reported 
for work I was' suddenly told by the general 
superintendent to go get my pay, that I no 
longer had a job. 

I asked for the . reason for my discharge 
and was told that it was because I did not 

'work on ·Saturdays .. ,. It was jrnpossible to 
reason with ,thiso .man, so I took the matter 
up with ·,the shipwright's . union,. ,of which I 
was a member~ 'The official I appealed to " 
only laughed at' in·e,andit ··was . plainly ·evi, 
dent that 1- could get' J,19 j~stici from him. 
I then made" ap. appeal to' th~ business agent 

'.of the carpentees Un.i9I?-,' but. :Vil'ith p!a~ti~ally 
. the same results. -', , ' .. 

. -.. 

Things bega~ to. loo~:bJack, and it seemed 
I was in for a tough tune" since evervthing 
was' -unionized. . There was .• left· Dnly_" 'one 
thing,:'as I saw it-that: is,an. appeal, to the 
throne~.of grace for help. That' appeal. was 
answered, " and I· immediately: went to: vVC>)."k 
at a .better position- than I had in the ship .. 
yard; .' -, .: . 

I had decided that I would nevet.~. pay 
~no.t.her.penny·tdbu:te or: duesJ~~ariy:bruon, 
since they .had decided that I was not worthy 
of a living unless:!' would' consent to break 
the commandments, ofG-od. Here was: a 
cr~cial' test'.incleed. '~ "dic.l. riot' take this : 'posi .. 
tion because t dishe1ieved,in the ·nght of men 
to better their conqitidn :hy~ ()rganized . effort, 
hut: becau:se:I had 'b~en unjustly repudiated, 
and it seemed futile :to go on with·. them 
any longer. '. ,. 

Then~w job' i'obtain:ed . was on ~a large 
constructlon, project, controlled hythe' very 
union. that. had refused to proteci:ti1.Y :rights; 
and. the' business' agent made a pers~sten~ 
effort to force me. to his terms. He ~ los.t, for 
I was next .to ~he last man, to leaye that job, 
staying with it until it was finished ... 

, . : .- '.-

A block away was another large project, 
with conditions the same, where I again went 
to . work; . There the same tactiCs' _ were 
pursued-. with the same results; that I, stayed 
until the job was practically completed. 

, I'm sure my en~m:ies never did' understand 
'how it was that they could not succeed>in 
either . forcing me to .their terms, or'to get 
off the jpb. The secret is in the strength of 
the Lord W'ho has his eye on, all' those, who 
put theb; trust in himo .. . 

God i~ not well pleased with .... wishy .. 
washy, " or weak .. kneed Sabbath .. keeping 
Christians.,. , If they gi'veway before·,. the 
enemy they bring sorrow and.' shame to them' 
selves. The only remedy under such'circum~ 
stances· is to', come to repentance and a . com' 
plete yielding of one~sself tQ' God who will 
sutely give us more· grace and strength to 
stand in the hour of temptation.· . . I' . 

.' .. Let no one- think that thewrite~' has . rlev~r 
had his moments of deepfdistressa~d,".t9.cJ 
of faith .. · There have heenmany such )n()~~ . 
roents, but thanks be to God we have.o~ha.p.
D.ur victQrie~ by his grace, .through fatt'~ c'. i~ 
his keeping ·po~er. '.: ' .. ,'.:. ." .. ' .'. ,.-. ;: ,; 

.. .. When the· enemy sh~1.1 come in like· a 
flood, .the Spirit of the Lord·shall. lift 'up a 
~t.andardagainst him.·~'. . Isaiah, 59,:. 19b. 

:,·.Did;o.~·.-kilOW: that': three' ~~·v~~th ... DaY 
Baptist 'youn'g men,' C; Harmon ,,' :Diddnson', 
ZackWhite;. and Rex ,ZwiebeL. win receive 
the' B.D. degree from: the 'SchooL ofTheology~ 
Alfred, N~', ,y ~,~ in June,': 1945?' .. : .... ~ ,. 

~;.O·~;.r~. !!,·.~.C;;?,'.~ .•. ~,.'i".' .• ~o •• ·"7r,~!~).;! . . : .. &,; •. ~.~;;;"';;'~,~~.''';:,;,. 
.--' .,'~ ~'., _':'.--' ~ -- __ " ._r:.· ___ ~~. '-~.~L~C.;" :::;~.J .~_~~.j.~ _".,~-:J_." *_:.~. L~~~~.?'-~~~:' ... ,::;j:--- .'"'-.. ,..'L§~:: ;.;~:.-.r ~'i,:"r-;:.::.~;\ 

, j- 1'; (, :_ ;, ,; c·; ; .::':. ~ :~I?~~pr~cir by .~e . S~y;ep.th_ ; J?5'it: BcrB¥1;~ B9~~ :.~~ "p~ui~~~'~du~~C?.s;a - ~,' . 
:. '[ 

, YOUTJHI· .. WE~LkWA~iJ],~,c/ ~;. 
.'! ~ ._ " ,-~~;.;"::.-'- .:._' .*-:~. : _~~. __ -. .',~'':-~~~_.~ '_;..:>[;-.~ .• -:,.~ .. ~:~.L~.:J:;-.::?_ 

.. " ~ Scholarship ~ Rwards<of; 'a; :college l~d~cation 
Jot··the boy and girl'; showi:n.gd grea~eSt<.:evi-:' 
deuce of. C9.ristianc·ser:Vice~~and ~understaiiding 
,of: .,Chtistiarirespbnsibility~wiU.,be ::graIlted· ,as 
:patt,',of thed945' ,<Yo~th:~Week :.ohserv:a;nce 
JariiI'ary,: 28t<f~Februaty~:4·~:i·ltcchas ·been:.: ·an;" 
nounced. by Rev. , .. Isaac;-,K~, Beckes~ ~',director 
of, youth, . Wor,k· ~for rthe" I:nternational,Council 
9t . ReligiQUs:; ~Eau.,ca~ion·· ,a;.n~f~~X'et;utivi :s~cre .. 
i~ry'.·pr.'th~.·t)nite(L·:Chrlsti~ri cX9Mth:~ lV(pve; 
i.nen~~·."F~y.e ,~~~cq114:~,awar.cls.'! ~l1d '·'fil1:ee~,~ pa't:' 
f.ial ~.~cl:l()la!,~pip.s.:~lt:c.tls())~e\ ~ant,ed,:'~ffOf4( 
i'r;lg. .. to·,l\4r .. Becke.$. .,. '.... ...."' ,.j,:'J J.c.; 

. .'. "'Mad~· ~.'. p.os~ible .: -. ;t.hIou,.gp. '. '.' :th,~ " Rarsha;<i1 
Sc~o~iir;ship Awards by Mr. Alfred H. ~y~:t:'YI, 
a Methodist layman~of.-Malden, Mass., whose 
yout.h,;,jnter~sts;::'are s natioIl.':',wide,',;:th~:~; first 
a waids' 'indllcfe', :$400 'p'er"year for -f6~r:'~'x~ars 
in: ~the~coilege' of thewinriejfs' choice; Janda 
scholars4ip ::~~eacl;i. s4m~er"1 ';qvetihg'; ; toom, 
ooard; '"aiid"regist'ratidn, fee 'at ·;i"sunimei-: con;" 

_ !er~IiCe :~spdnsol"ed·.;by 'the:·U rilted~ ~~hT:istf~ihi 
Y' ()':1ti!:'M6y~menf' or 'anY: othet acceptecl·Ote·; 
1igiotlS c: organizationi" . 'Mr;; Beckes' Lst~te:d.j···'!i 
..... '':The;bther·awafds~~riiade av.ailable/tlir9ugh 
the ::Uilit-ed Christian Youth.' Movement: fu.: .. 

, - ' . ' ... '.. , .. 

, c1ud~,' ':five' second . 'awards ': of..a"sehdlarsliip 
-covering 7'roo~, :board; ~a.nd:' reglstratioh·-.!fee 
to. be 'granted'in; :each ·of·the ?:6.ve~!ai"eas:'bf)th:e 
regional conferences·of..tne move;irient.'.t6:,.the 
young·· person :winnirig~ iirst:'- :rating 'in:: ,that 
area, 1~· . he said. ,~"''''Fifteen': -partial::s2ho:latSliips 
of one half the expense of room, board;~~ and 
registration fe~,;:to, the ·regional :conference of 
ihe·:Uniied .Crrristian,;·Youtn:) Movemen't will 
be. granted,,·to~·thre·e; c0Pt~staiits. iIFeat~>~of,fthe 
five 'regional conference';':areas:.<='~Theseor~c(Jn" 
ferences'wilF be' held; a.t;Lake Junalus~a:;i;N. ~~®.~:.;' 

. Gen~eva Glen, ; Colo. ;:Lake<:Winnipesaakee, 
N: 'H.; Lake Geneva,. WiS.i;,;ahdiaifa:center 
in" the , South:west ... yet-'~to beIfnaniect~r ' 
~):: ...... Parti~ipa.nts.mustbe~Chiistia1!l·young'!pecr~ 
ple;·;between sixteen. an:d Jtwen1:'-Y ... fi.ve, who are 
:at least'seniors iin1iigh~(sch()bl!and:;·rt()tmote 
than'.' freshmen':: ,·in (,:college/;\.Mr:: .. ,BecKes ·~:de;
cla:'red:-·, ;,"'''Otit·:, of {:liigh: ... ~s¢hoobyotirtg.:,:,pedple 

'.' now;} holding; ~" job§f"; but~·swho~j 'have b 1;iot'/iat;. 
. tend~d (·college· more' :than, [Dne "yecrr;--;:'a~e,eHgl} 
bh~,~"to-.;participate:I::··; ;A.wa'rds~i·wjlb:be~-,'gr-a~ted 
'on·~t~e,J.6l1owing:~,pases: Lt" UL;:':;';'~; 2.td-l'··n::~ d'"r 

, .. - - ~ --. , 

· .. ~i~ __ · :""~; ;~'·~-'·j··:~:.T:~·.:;-'"~_');-l:.~<·j :",,~~" ... ~ :.;.,' 'j:,: _il·~.fj_!:!.::) ::.--'}.:.;'~ 

. , ,1..: ... E:vid.¢p.ce .of Christian service in .the local 
:c.h \iTch 'c>~ ,~d~l1:biliin'aFi()n~al:' ~~g~ri~ ,· ... "i$( _ p~r ; :c.e#i;·· i, "; 

. '-2.:: . Evidence 'Of .,serviCe in" CO' operative Chdsti~n 
, youtKactivities in> the' :local·' COnlID.u:rut}7,:-: cou·ritys ~6r 

stated 2,5uper : cent ... ·/::;";)~l.·;~· ;;".~>";~'.~ ;."; .. .: 

'~'" ~,~ .c;;.Ey~cJt;B-~e:; ,9£ ~ucc~~fu~,.,Chr~stiat;l. ;cit~~~s,hip 
.111.:th~ sch~?l, a~ .. VI[qr~. prA~ .*ecoII?-~pn,i~y :,a~ 
large,.~ 2 5 . per' cent: ~ ,"" ',:' ' .. " ,'." .. ; . , ' 
;. '4. ~Pres~ntation:6r:ari;~s_~y'not to::'~icee&'1~'5'O'O 
.wo~ds "on: \. the\gerteral:.themEv/ of i Youth ;:W eek~' 
~:Y;Quth;. ,&~eE,i:., ,.,1,lsilJog.C:>n~.'(pf, t:h¢.lrfpllo*,,in;g;;s:QQ,, 
topics,.a,s pde:, ~.;; "''C .... i:; .. · ".,\~ _: .. :.,L, ·'r' ,.' 

, "il.· 'Yotidi ·Seives'itl'Reachi1i~'~,.9.t~~f(f9~~JCRp~ 
h. Youth Serves th,rougl1 Clirlstlia,nCo'operoatton 

, :C~: Youth Serves' {ithr6tigli<theQ:JnitedClitistian 
. 'c.' . Youth ,Movemeni,(/ .. : .:,> .... ~ ~-", ;"~f;' ~ .. i "'. 

:;~.: ... ~~~,";~~¥e;pe:~~f.,;iid;.~g'"~: ·~h~ti~n 
;()f{iciaL,~htry:,; blanks-may: be, ;.·secur~:;.from 
'!Qcal. Q],""state ::YQuth<councils, .' orcouncus .. , of 
,pfturches,.: :denoD1fnatiQnalyouth ~departments, 
or from the: ,;~ national :.oifice.qt.' the. United 
,Qbtis_~i~n~;i:¥917~hj;":,lv.I:Q.Y~l,11~1l~,;;'; 20~? c,N6rth 
';Wah.~~h.j,~AY~1i1u~~.;J?hip~go .1",: I1L','.:{~ ::~I;;':. 
:. ITt :X'ggth"W ~.~Is· is.Q13~~~~v~4 anriu:ally pht6ugp' 
out the,;Unlted ·5;tat~§-;aP"q. Canada;, ?nd it.,:i.s 
-:eftP~ct,(;4,,~tlf~t~9retthafl tftree::l:IlilH911: .cY-Qung 
f~9Pl~j:w.{H lfP~p,tic,ip~te,. jnt~e;J94,5. ob.s.e.:ry .. 
:an<;.~" i.;' ;li'lan~' ~il,r:~ b~~tig::l?ilade: for !J:ll~anyc; types 
;9('7Qlr~,ry~~Af~~'i~pd ~ ;inc:l~de . -wor~hlp: ,:s~ryi§e.s 
centered AJ.n:1¥6PJ.ll; . p~t1:r9l}:,~~~d:~9ID,ITlunity 
fO~l:l~~ for discussion -of youth problems and 
opportunities forc .. service;_,.and interchurch 
spons€)r~d.::;!~og.~ahe.ven.t-s~';~<! ~~<': .•.. ".,\ <,:';cr 

Obs~r\1aflce'-~" of,y(jutil"'~:VJ e~k'~'beg-an ° more 
',than thirty yeats:: ag.o:~/:fn:the~;ann:ual/celebra .. 
~ti6il; of; ~he-;biith.day:,ot the; 'lntefhatiorial}Sd .. 
;ciety()f;Chris~i~n,,:Ertdt:tavor.:;';~·'Itf.aatet·:yeats 
'vat,10UsLt'qnurch' .,gt6up~j<havej QDsefve<:lr _.' an 
'atinual,yotitli day~qt\we~K~·;;.iWlfh(tfie}growth 
-of! the: nUnit'€dr;CHiistlati2.iY:'6dtn,-i,:Mevemerit 
j'since-' :193 4'c,t'b 'a~cCiritrfient,..(W1a~ /; inteideh6mi" 

. ,'" " "·c ' ., .., , .,' , '.' " , .. 

.nationa~:;br·ga:hi~(ftio~. t~p¥eseritlfig ;-iPr:otes~ant . 
Ydungpeciple:i#i.;th~;:JUi'jrteO~States:and ··.Can.-

:r~a.;;;t~~~~~~1a~~~~~=:~~:1i~~' 
rn:;,?~icago'iln.,;. '. :;< _ ' 2::.~(n.Y .::;.~~f;·", 
'f~,:··~pove~'·is"'e¥platt).ed.·':;·~::fve:ry;jva'luable :::iseries 

, FOf':~~a:r?~j ~p-·:he;Jiriaqe?!i1?y,;Ith~ J:Ui?-lt~4 . Chris .. , 
. ;tianF¥otitlFLMbvefuen'f,jaufiitg. ·Y()udis··'WeeK. 

,~inf::n::~%;t~:~~~J~1;~~'!~!~~:~J~~;~~%t:ti1; . 
fgGod.:::opportnnity;·fof\:You . S~:venth: Bay::: Hap--

.~1 

I , 

.1 
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tist young people to show the high qu?:lity,a~I, the time, h€!,~is g~~ing "~,ermon.s ,fr,orii::his 
of.)iJe~,::y'bl,1:,1J.a:y~,~J,-~~p:~J.iWg,~,~g~;LJh~~·:,:nn¢:, ,": .. da.i1Y, :Jiving,;"tq"the ",best )of':"his, 'ability>, ~¢. 
essay you can write.' Send' at once for the lives the Christian life as revealed to ,hiin 
entrY'blahk~iitherfd" yO:ur(~ Ib'cat';:state, "6r" Oy":-fel1owshipwith God and a careful study 
,area council, or to the h~adquarte~s in qhi.. of His Wor.<;J" the Bible. ,_ '""" _ . , _ 
cago, , ~r to tn.e.,.'·~ ~ll gei, a': s~pply; ofJ~es~ A sped~f~:ill'eetin~( '5'£ <i:hf' ~iectitive com" 
blanks,,; and" WIll '., 'i?f! glacL t() re~~lv~ your ,·mittee,; ;of ,the: ~ board was', held r 'at :'our' hO'me 
blanks ,'~n.dgetthem",tothe, prope~, place. Tu~sday,night,::JanriarY:2. ',At that meeting 
~t.art at,o~ce ~n the,e~say", The ,en~:y, blank he:!discussed.theConference" program, 'asked 
will',~x:pla~ 'ho\Y' ,to .answ.~r, the requlIe~~nts for -suggestions':a;s'tQ"speakers,' and, ,made; some 
expla1ned, .In numbers '<:>ne to,.,th!~e .. of:, the sugg~stionsregardii1g!,'the,.,~young~ people's 
abqye"arpcl~. Be:st.,w~shes :' to ,ill~, . .of you program'· at : pre--Co13.ference'; Camp= and·~ dur~ 
who· e?-te~"c' It, will_ bea' real~help ,to<youing ·.Conference week."::-:· '.' ~~ • .- . :'/,:; '," 
'personally and·to yourlocalyout1~: group :and ,·':,44·P" t 'Th"': " :'F" ·t' ".,:,'.' ·11" '., .:"" ,,' 'h': " "" 

h h "f "II " :. h' .' .' ," " ITS , Ings ITS, WlmGf,ln mu~, plore your, c urc .1 you WI ,get Into.t IS program t'" 'Il"f ' b h" .. " C :f' ',",.', ;". ',' 'k ,':." ,',';' .' ;,.,., " ,,", .' o'a .. 0, 'us yt',e ,tIme'" - on erenc~ ~wee 
,a~d ,90 ,~9~r :o.est,o,; f>.:·, , .. ;. .-' . .- " doses. becctu~e Mr;' Hurley"does pni'ctic'e 'this 
, ,Here 1S a·suggest10n for~ your youth pro-- d""" 1" "d"h"" "",' ","' ,"', "h'" '.".' 'be, , , ":' ", . ' ,: . . IVlne p an, 'an .. e' IS g<;J1ng-' to.s OW, us .Y 
gram during Youth Week have those who h'" t' 't' "C- f .' "", ·':·.'a " .: 'd'b' 
enter 'the 'contest "make . .; carbon ',copy~ of thlSe aCcolnvflelreeSnac'se' poongerenceh· P~~~l ~n~"an' kY 

h h . ", .. 'd' h"" ' I' ram ow we can ma e 
t e essay so t ey can rea t ese for your :thl·'S'· ru': l' e w' or-k '0' ut" m"" ' . ,"" l't I : ... : ,.:'" . ". I W"ll' II h . h' ' . . orecomp e e y In our 
me~tmg. :', mportant-' - ,1 'a'~ t ose,w ~ -lives, . ..: ,-;, '.,' " .. '. "R.' S' . ' 
wnte' 'essays-please-' make'<a -.carbon copy,,:., .'., ','C'" :. J'" • 

,for meso that they may ,be: considered for ' ,-:: SAEJEA 1I'1HI SCIHlOO,JL," AB.S1ENlrIEJEHSE,tIiI: : , . 
the Board Page in the Recorder!' < ':. , ' . 

The Inte~I?-ational JO'll:rnal:of'Religiqus:E~u'-
cation has. some very "good' : sugg~stions .. for 
the Youth.Week pro'gram." See the Decem .. 
ber and January issues. 
. When . planning for. Youth 'W.eek,; -doli "t 
for-get to include the Boy' :ScoutS:,.'·. the'· Gid 
;Scouts~· and' other' worthy youth I groups ': in 
your community., It will' -lielp.->them rand you 
.if 'theyaremeluded: in your' plans." , .•... , . 

.. . , H. S, 

OUR CONF1ERl&NCJ&IF>R1E,SHpl&~ , .• , .' 

, '. ,Of course you '~n.QW, .. who',che is. ., .. I knew 
,him: '~oo" but ·not as I . know : hIm· , I:10W 'since 
he, has, been--:-ID' our hbme.andwe have had 
a, cllai>.~·~'.to t?,lk ~ove~ .. the C~nf~rence.pro' 
gram,:-..denominatiop..~1.. work,· personal ~~peri .. 
ence~·in: .theCnristian.Hfe;',and:t6 :hear, the 
e~pres~ions ofapprecja,tion.he has- expre$sed 

. for the.oPP9rtunity:"Qf seeing; ~fredStati.on 
and: other, point;~. of ,-the~' state' ,and nation 
g~r,eq,'irl~:th:e·white garm~p.t ofsno:w~· -Pastor 
Rogers :h_a,s, a,ho!"se;;mc;l ,sl~igh and took Presi .. 
d~Qt ~H1.g1~y for:a~:I."ide, 

This page urges all of you ~ to hear: : him 
as·, ,he -urges· ,a ,numbe!; -~ of-important ideas. 
.~f: we Will: ngt . only: -hea:r, l>ut do: these . things 
we, . will: ' . be.' l:>en~ij.t~d ' .. as-· . individuals, '. as 
churche~; .. ~nd" as~r ~9-en.omina:tio,n.,: ' . , 

Mr. Hurley is' a.'real preacher. 'He preaches 
what· ·he practices. :.Wherever' he. goes"and 

. ,T~riyoungmen,. just: in th~b;, .ea;l;·~e_ens, 
Were, in ,state prison."l;\. minister. was ,visit, 
ing, them,. Cind he ~sked,jf,they.h~,d ;ev~r:'ati' 
tencled.: chl.1rch school. ",Tll,ey said :they. -h~d 
when,: th~y- we!."·e Y01Jflg:" b,l,lf. that ::th~YJ ,had 
not ;~tt?ndeq 'fpr' m~ny' yeaJ;$.::,', ;rh.,e-minister 
then.,asked: t]1em if anY9I'l.e :,~yer: ,yisit~.d: them 
to: :fin~:Lout why they were:n:ot attendiJ1.g·a 
chur.ch s<;hoo.1,andthe reply ,was, "NoC:'t:" 
, ,Our ,public .. schoC?ls ; . have a very, definite' 
way: of ,finding' out, why 'children ':are: :nof at .. 
t~nding, .' sc~ooL Business leaders are doing 
a, Jot ;of investigCl;ting ~ to; discover ,reasons • for 
. 4~ahsenteeism't~; they: are,' doing: a ~·lot, ' to ,pre" 
vent ,it.>" . ,: '. : 
:,' It.,is not :enQugh 'j:J.1St tomake·.a chart:snQw'" 
fug results' 'of. <attendance ,'at;',Sabbath. :School, 
,although::thatwilL :help; but 'pastor, ;teachei, 
superintendent;; Jriends~; should visit :and find 
.out, -why.> there , 'is, irregularitY'; of: attendance. . 
H there is. anything that ,canpo~siblybe' d6tier 
se.e, that it, is tried. "'" .'.;,' - ,,' 

.I suggest: ,a :plari tried'iin: 'a youth group .. 
Div,ide::the membership into- groups.,'of:.three . 
·to, five' and: make that: group;· for',e~ainple 
five;· 'responsible ,first;: ,of. all . for: -itself. ';.' ~,If 
one ~member"is~ absent 'from Sahba:th"school, 
there- 'a.re~: four:" people' : ~ho : are ,-iii"a ',helpful 
'way~ ,~ding . but~'~exptessing,:sorr.ow; ah6utthe, 
fifth . member' being absent~-; and~,doing"'all 
they. 'can : to'; :prevent further, '~"absenteeism:;"'t 
Then, this group will' as.one, lind. 'those 'who 

~---I 

ar,(;}!'not, attending, <:;,and:, they wiU'asia fgrotip 
J~e'. 'responsible: ,forr them;{:. 'Fn'3.t meansL, ttv..e 
lpeople~:visiting_: one \ at::; a·' time, :0£ "in; combinai .. 
tion.' ;As you~see theieare;,many',adaptations 
'of ,this' ~:plan·which:ma:y ~be ;:worked·:out. ;,;::: 
c, ,":'C~h~ls'~hich~ :'ah:5~: i"prmt¢d.: ,~spe{tially' i,; for 
classesto:-;sencJ: to Cm€m,het-swho havejheen 
abs~ht :may ~.he;: ~~cuted; '£rtlm;' :thost'all~ ~6f : ,the 
publishing houses~ .... ,~; .........'.: :-. :,;: • ,: ."~' 
" 'Please 's~nd' 'me" your; pla;ns: 'for'pr~venting 
the 'growth of '~abseriteeism~' in ':Sabhath 
s.~~6or~n~.~.,shurf~~:',:;,~';, =,/.:: ::;":", H:" S~ 

: OjiDll'NAtHON, S1fj}.1r.1EWii~Nir' 
, By 'K~hntetH VaQ 'Horn,' 

(This state~~'n~~~~~si.~~.oL ~~"',;~~;: ~Chr{stian'E~ .. 
p~den,ce ,and Faith;· and 'Belief. ,.The 'secop.'d part will 
appear 'next week~) ... . ',' ",. " ...'. 
.,. ..- '-. ;. " : 

" ,I ...• 

. Christian, Experience ..... ' ",' ' 
.. As 'time,~g6es ; by;':} ; na ye ",groVi{rr;~ore:' ~1}d . 

moie;appreciitive ,-: of'the . inciaerlts-~ and;' in-
fhidlces"ih my' . life' ; 'wh#::H'liave" U~d ;:me'· ~t6 
know" and' , accept . the ; ··call, of : God :'t6the 
Ch:dsti~ri'g6speririiriistiy.·i ~ .' ,,;., ;::" 
~. Hqwi'ver,_as' (: ,~4iy~y; Jh~ ~shOt{'~p:an' 0,£ 
.year.s . of my' lif~~ ~,th:u.s f~r,. l' h?sit,ate,h:{ C!t .. 
.temPt 1:9 ,phi.9~9ri .. ;anY 'QQ.e ;~pe~t:fi¢=' 14~iQ¢J:!t 
:oi.' 'p'oi.hr:of' . tinj? '.tlle~. ,lj,<.;>i;1ql' "'of qeirtg," (h,e 
wpm¢nt .w~ep, <~:J~tt' t~e.,w!ll 9fJ'},od. c~H~~:rg 
me' :to enter:; IHsrl:liflistfY:::'I m~ke' this :state--

;~ftei1~:~~9~\~~'~~;~m~~,:r,fm,',' ~$e 
, 1., \.Vas bor~; ,qf' Christ~an,:pal:"~ntage." 'My . 
father ,;pa,s~ed away,-.;w1,i~~,'I, was~ I~ss:':ihap' 
,two, ,ye,ars,' ,.o(age,; " 'ther~efqre:; ,,piy (~~qYtledge 
of;liiIn is ~ske~C:lj.y·~ .an.d :.~ecoI1d.liand, ",.)~.,.~year ' 
:o~;: ;8'0 :!ater~,~y"jIj9t~er, ',iU'arri~d, ,~g~ih,:.:';~d 
: t~is', wan, ~r.~t;l,c;i~, ~Qgar 1";H:Ul't~Y,:o~':~:W~&f <th~ 
,map. ;).; ~n~~c"'c a$~;"Pty :·.J~~li~r. '~J.Y.hf "'AldtA~r;~ 
Cl1ii$ti~p:··ch.~ra'c~~~;,:Jl~r' 'piay~is~r:iri~::,liei ~ ... 
,fluin¢~~ alpng.' ·:W#h~ t~e,t "tr'ammi-( J~ :.i~ceiVc~(1 . 
'trom hothMother:ari(r~:badi 'have 'c~rrIed'~~m~ 

'~r~~;~~~~~:':~~';~£~~~i~io~!~ 
~my;::. F;d:ucati9n~. ip=~~e~/~~ti~:utjRf(i3" gf; ,h,ig4~r 
l~arD:ip'g:: tp-p.t,:.I~)la9.; r;e.,aqhe9,·;:~he, 'q:ui.tting 
.pla.,c.e;';·R:ut;;:al~ays~;,the~e,,:;~a!p,t?{):~hy;,;t~g~ght 
~of ,_ m6ther<:.and,. father ,,,.and. others c 'of -course" 
~ .. '. ...... : .. - .. ", _';_~' '~:.; .. '::''':''.:~_'!' __ :~' .. ;;'' __ . -·.~_;.1:' _.'._ ..... ~.,::~';.'~. __ ' .... :...: .•• !~~.;..~ 

jtn91 ,"c:o~t1!1gea ;tR:,:k.:~ep,~trY~g.;'"'CJt~~:-pelJ'l~f.!1 
{tha:t:~it: ~~~. th@' ~iH~~9f ,~G.,C)~? t1y-ql:!g~.,~y :!~¢ily 

:;:i~;~1~\'::~:~;h~~~:~~~~1ei~~~i~ 

:Cshould-,pilt jtLin~the;'words;·oL the~,poet and 
(say:it·:this~.,way:;;, ,: :.: ',:,-::' .. '/ ';:';::; . . :;J . ... 

'j :~. - ·;~t?theJ~ : ';nja,f . Gall·; . i~"f~~jii' a:9d' friends~,'·' .' 
· '., ,·'But '1' call itGodj"~ - :'. ' .) --' ' ... , . 
:_:c~.:_;~:: :~~l~T".~ :~::. :..~: . .::. ".;>' ,-) ~_. ;~;.:.~ .,.~~ -; .. ->- ~:'.;"~'; 

,'. Tlll::ougp. ~~he:~t:l;~~i'Seh~,.'short, sp~t). pf' tip;le 
in; ,~y, Jife~."th~r~; has. been, the· accumulation 
or d~ys'-~haiI might· be" prone tO~i~~n'~'just 
9ay~:, wi!h;n,,o;:spe~jal. ~igHif,i9a.nce; ~ll()~~~days 
mage. up ~pd~g, s~m;Il).er~· i fa.11,. ,andwinter-, -, 

, ~ea~h.; with:, ~ts' OWf1"l,~p'~r~c~e;ris~lcs ··~nc;i .·p'ecu ... 
.J~aritie~~ ~~ash';$h~oW!~g;,~h~ ,power of God ~and 
~he, cq~PCl:l;'~~iy:e,~~a.kness;e.~~.of . man: .. 

... -~ 
c ':'~~So-me may • ·caU it time, . 

" ; But :Lcan'~it. God." .. 

. ;ij:9~~ve.r,'~ut 0(' thist' ac~u~ulatiOri,.of' days 
~.n.a';mOnths. there"were 'time's' that: I b'elieve 
.~~d, a'<~erY.· str9p.g':b~a.riq.g on pomt¥ig·· atit 
,tp, hi,e tlle.<;alltoJhegosp'elp:1mistry. : ., ' 
· .:·;;l1):ouJ· :ho~e~ cone.colll~;a.iways, tell,~h.~n 
.g~bba.th , . mOt;ning, came.' " Ther~ f' were . the 
;ea171y : moiru~g:~hpr~s: 'cthat;,; ,came, . Jrtst. a ..little 
qit'Jater. on, ',Sahhath.:'mQrnllig; 'there; was" the 
ffir~~l.: Au~t,le .. (t'o:,}c9mpl~teAj tP?;4ip.I).er,~i;range .. 
.D?:e!lt~; th~"~~re,, ~ar.ef~~~a~p.iltg,. of~eck ~~l1d 
.ear§ ;"J,he ,ppli~lriI,1g . OfISho~s; ,,-a,ild, ~4~~gillg;"o( 
:,C19th~s"'&P,that>:,,v:e woul~ be .in:church"on" 
,time.:" ,N.eye,r a£aJ;iy i titP"e, ,dQt :i-~iAember,ihe 
q~s#on .clf:w;p.ither,,~w~,wQuhf ga,.,to· church 
qr. hge:,' and;, ,.few in4ied, :were, the.'.tlm;~swh~,n 
iwe,-:missea,~: gplng:,~o <ch.\lrfh ... :.'lri 'some' "Way 
Sabqatb, "q~y:~\y~s.:th~, _ red~l,~tt~ . da:y ,pf ,:ih~ 
,~:~~¥".":·nfly,·}t;,·:w:as"thec,,r~~--lett~r . day',:pt: all 
,~i~e:,', '~,' "The~,e ~ w,~s . AD, : O,ther : ;d~y'" co~paI:~ble 
:#l.;:ffieariii?-i( pi:i.aqt;ivit¥. ;:;0 It ,si~eiri..~d "~o,',: IDe 
f:h.a't·,' we; " l,p}ok~~: Jorw~t::d f' ,th.r6~gh,:,tJi~~\ w~~1t 
tp~aia(~b~" ~appa~l1:Piy ,and· going":t(): ~h:ur~h . 
-; ;~.:TS~bb~ih:~s~hQohWas,:~' al}V:~y~ '; ;a" h~ppi~:~~q~ .. 
. ~iQ~l:d~or~e~~Q~t Q£ Tthos~,:year~,of~r!l:ini1)g, 
· ~-bt;:e~j' tea~'h~,rs • '§~em: to~ .. },ta v~ 'lJ.;14. §pe,cial 
,.$jg11;i1iC!anc~ (,j,n c~~h¢ :" tr~Jni~g, :of;mYcthQ!1ght~. 
,'rh¢y ()N~re, iM1;~~<"l)~~y:id·. P.~vis;:,~n~' Mt~: ; Q~i" 
}§9P,:~J~~<!vi~-;:·'Yv 1(9: 0¥~r~i-JIly!p,rilllar:Y; t.,e~cners:;in 
~~i::.> b~th-!§qh.9ql~· I cpo~:~·t ~reqall ;:tba~ ,;~h~;y t,~ere 

:fPlJ:tsranQi l1g ;t,~aphE;r:~K; b~t(rther~~'~, :was:, ;$6Pl~'" 
thing, <l.-P9P;t, theb;'rw.~,Y;·~Qf;t~~d.}iJ,1g)1;J1~t )I ;will 
~neV;~,r :;..Jorg~t~ 1;", thinkc~ I . 'inoticed'i-;in, ,.'them 
f~h~ir; ;~~ri-~ei:\~t:;""~; :MIley:; liY;~((j~~'~~'9.~8tU~e 
.1~yes,;" P1:")C}c~~giJ;l,gi . g~,9:ap.ess,: Il!~~~;Y.~ fCki~4ne.~~ 
j~~ti:9~,-,:,a~cl J()ve~: 'i The; ;~()tliep, teaCher;. ,whom 
~I .. ··~~,~~lf;~~qJ:ykV:idly.~a~,d~r)~i~~!1' ;~p-!la:~, '.~a;~," 

.' ;c;:o:c~r" f~ther:, :of!.,;,R~Y.; ":.€)mrllle, .. ,,W. " Babcock 

;~~~~i~~1~1~~,~;~~~~g~~;~~~!~i 
\ ,.g~~teg:'th~~'C;~~ . C9ul(:l,.~p.41 <1;" beti~~f;~~~cll,~r:; 
:'. I·, . . - .- _ . . - . .... - -. 

. , .: - -
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but when the time' came' Jor ,the ;election :of 
new teachers,' we asked him: to 'co"ntinue .... to 
help ,us, .. : ,He ,continued. as. <?ur t~ac:h~rfor the 
next 'year. Earl' 'Cruza~','110W • or,dained and 
pastor at Boulder, Colo., was in ,that dass, 
al~o., ' Deacori"Babcock taught us th¢ Christ .. 
like way' of' life, and 'he lived' everY. day what 
he'taught.· "'. . ' . '. 
:,' 'Christiari Ettdeavorwas "'another strong 
influence in' my . life, . which led' me ,to dedde 
for:( the Christian ministry';" The' Christian 
'End~a vor so-ciety'. of North' L~u'p, Neb;, was 
in the habitr'of obseivingChristian:Endeavor 
day which . was the:.anniversary:of Christian 
Endeavor. The time, carriewhert I was asked 
,~o be on t}:le .progr~m to giye ,a talk. With 
,my,mother:~s 'help,: r' ch.Dse:.a ,ver~e, pf 'Scrip" 
tuTe, ~o llse as a springboard for, my talk. 
That Scripture was 1 Timothy 4: 12:: .... Lef·n9 
man despise thy youth,' but b~' thou a.n ex" 
'ample of the believers, in' word; in coIiversa" 
tion, in'charitY, in spi:rit, in faith, in pudty.~~ 
I ',' was so 'overcome' with.' stage' fright that I 
was' in a'ctual physical 'pain. 'After the serv .. 
ice,' Myra Thorngate Barher came to me'and 
said,' Hyou ought to bea pre~cher."" reon .. 
tinually ask myself,. ..... Was that" the voice' of 
GodspeakiIig to. me T" Most everyone Was 
'complinientirigthe "Christian Endeavor"in 
general and those who tookpart,.onthe pro .. 
gram in particular, but Mrs. Barber' was the 
only one who said, I.~y ou 0ught _ to be' a 
''preacher.'''' r 'thinK' she 'really :meant'it. 

There ca'me ca time" when'in 'some ,manner 
a 'union . revival' 'meeting wa.s' organized at 
'North t6up,and. Rev. Kircher from Illinois 
'was called 'to lead us in the revival. He 
brought wjth him' his wife" ·andaMr. ' Lane" 
to lead the :singing and prepare . music for 
the meetings. Mr. 'Lane 'and Mrs.' . Kircher 
'would sing a' special song every evening, 
and it was" at those' meetings and while ·l~s .. 
tenirig'tothose two sing, ~~SoftlyahdTen" 
det1y~~,that' atesponsive chord Was ,touched 
in' me.' It was at this revival meeting'. that 
. I ,::first . made: public. profession that' . I ,had 
really accepted, Christ as my Saviour. ' 

. Rev: . Herbert' L.' Polan.was . the 'pastor of 
. oUr " chur~hduririg my . boyhood days,' and 
hi will 'always be Pastor Polan' to me re' 
g~LI:dless' of what my legal status may' be. 
Some ". time. ,after those revival meetings, I 
again made ' my profes~ion before the church 
and asked to ':be' baptized arid to 'become' a 
'member of the North Lo'!-lp: Seventh pay Bap' 
~tist' Church~" I will never forget·the bap" 

~ismal serviCe." I " .. was::one.-oriseven or: eight 
candidates. 'The church had its'bwnbuilt .. in 
baptismal 1 fount~ " .J. was·.afraid.· ofwaterL'and 
; the, water was '. cold~; As' I entered the water 
and took .. my "place' :beside; ,Pastor"~Polan,~:, I 
CQuld 'qnlynod.my·;·hea,d. in ·answer:,t9~;his 
• q1..1estions'.. "But his: ~'$,~r9ng" at'mb~hind..: In.e 
'a~.9the ~ wa.rmth: ofhi$;,hal1Q: as jt, cl.asped;n).Y 
two small ones gave me :what, I re;;dize~and 
n9w, ,calL the physiGal. assurap.ce .qf .. a .. spipitua1 
.strength. : " ' .. ,' > . > . ::"':, .. ' ".', .", 
. :rilI;lE:~ passed; a year' ago, this: pa~t.. sl?-JIl,tri~r 
1. ~~~§ . .i.Il~"~_si~iJ~:~;'P9~i.~!Qti .. ::. Jv1;yJe£tr.:~~w~s 
gone, and the water was. comfortably warm. 
However, 'ri1Y':Pbsitibn>wa~'/:rev-er~ed, and I 
was the pastor "/\ YOUll.gma1r nearly my 
oyvn age had' asked to" he baptized. I pray 
and trust .. that<:as ,'hecame';~'otif.,to "me,·:that 

. quiet 'evening down ai'tht<Rbck ':Riyef}haJ; 
he too gained the same or' even" a giea ter 
physical assurance of a great spiritual 
strength. ' .,.." . ;c, 

.. Pastor. Polan was called to another church. 
PastQr; H ~rl~yS. \\T arr.e'n:, call1e' to' ',take, his 
place. and minister to qurneed~. But qp.ring 
the time when we had, no pastor, the,chQir 
was asked by the .. minlsterial,commit~ee '. t9 
,tak~ ,charge of, the Sabq~th ;morn~ng" s~rY,ice. 
I was . singIng in the choir at.'thl;! time, and 
,they electeq "me . to be' the spokesman . or 
master, of ceremonies. . The .. , program ,~as a 
study 'of thehyrrins ··.·0£. -Isaac ',Watts, .at;ld 
again I '. fo,und myself' ()¢cv.pying the pv.1p'it. 
. Bv this time, ,1 wasi#'high ~ch601'. With 

the prospe<;t of no, further, s clip 6lil).g in view. 
But, Earl Cruzan . had " decided' to . enter the 
ministry, arid ',though'he had. been:"ou~; of 
school 'for a year. or .' s,o,.he carrie" back' to 
high . school and finished so. he "could' .' go on 
to 'college., Earl and I: chummed around a 
lot together for. a couple 'of years'; then : Eiirl 
mally decided" he' had eiidughmoney-to 
go on to school. 'I didn:ehave 'eri~ugh money 
:to' do so, although~ I 'believe 'by this time I 
had,' decided that: I, had really been,callea~to 
'enter the" gospellininistry.'''·· 
',. By this '-time, T hac} also' discovered 'that 
I ,had an older" brother-"half 'brother . to' he 

'eX,act; he paid us a visit. or two~ 'Once,'I 
. distinctly ,'recall that a~:he 'made re'ady'to 
departforhomehesott of':p~f his.arm·':.b\1er 
·my:shoulderari4 sc:flleezed: 'my arm'a bitartd 
told mother that he <w()uldvery much ;like 
to see 'anothet"1ninist'~r frbin theVan".":Hoth. 
'family~ . Within 'mys~lf,T .'fC>l.ighttliat idea 
for' sonie . time, but> perhaps that was the , 

-:' ... 
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crystalliziIlg oEmy thoughts to'\Varcl the 
gospel ministry. . " 

Then the way opened whereby I wasen~ 
abled to work toward iny college days. 
Pastor Warren received a letter from Ralph 
H. Green of Farina; 111. ,He' was asking f()r 
a hired man. Pastor \Varreh turned the 
letter over :to me, and it was not long· until 
I 'found :myself, in Farina-a strang~ place-'
with Rev. Claude Hill the only· Irian· with 
whom I was~cquainted. I worked for 'Ralph 
for two and one half years; saved a little 
moneYi went to Salem College for four years; 
from thence to Alfred Theologic~l Semi .. 
nary. One day in my middle year at Alfred, 
I received a let~er postmarked Edgerton, Wis. 
It had Charles Williams~ name at the hottom 
of the message. He is the church clerk at 
Albion, and once more I experienced. the 

feeling 'of fear; I called it ~~buck fever. H 

There was only one answer to the request 
for' me to come to Albion to serve this 
church,ahd . though I was afraid I wasn~t 
ready, I came." " . 

J have sketched for you briefly my Chris .. 
tian experiehce, .and if you' can determine 
without a'doubt at just what point the call of . 
God came to me to minister in his' kingdom, 
you can do better than I. I am prone to 
believe that it was the ,accumulation of such 
inspiring' incidents as singing in the choir,· 
helping 'in the,Christ,ian Endeavor program, 
~abbath school, Sabba~h morning prepara:' 
bon for church,. the revival meeting, the 
pastors ' themselves,' and many more that 
really fed fuel to the fire 6f the voice of 
God within me to serve full time in his 
kingdom. . 

~. ~ ~ __ """'-~ ____ ~....::;Mm= .• :..,.W~a=lt~.GW;:,...:X.~ .• ~G~lr;,:;:s~sD~s::::,.~&=d~o:!v::=,sll'~.~·lN~;,:,;;.·: y~. "'~'?'~' , " 
OUR. LI&TIlER l&XCIHIANGI& 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
1 thought since I had not written to you for 

so long, I would have ,to write today. 
I had a very nice Christmas. I hope you 

did, too. I am very anxious for school to 
start. We were going to have such 'a nice 
Christmas pro grain . at 'school, but·· the snow 
prevented it. 'v+'le have not had any school 
for three weeks or more because of. the snow. 

We had'. a Christmas program' at the 
church, and I sang a song about a little star. 
There were motions to the song. ~' 

1 . am getting along quite well in school 
when we have any. . 

Well I must quit and go to bed. 
Your friend, ' 

. Berea; W;.Va., ' 
Nancy Lou Kelley. 

, December: ,29, 1944. 

Dear Nancy Lou: 
~·We, . too~' are,·.having plenty of snow. and 
it IS' said . td ',be . the most seve(e winter" .we 
have had in years. . . Theschoois here only 
have,tqbeclosed-aday or two at a time while 
the snow 'plows get the roads "cleared out so 
that the buses can get through.,l·gu,essfour 
worst roadswereJotiri:ng tlie Christmas vaca" 

. tion"which"was.' ,-fort\lnate:' :l'am 'gla&;,you. 
. ' are'doingwelli:ri'~schOol;andthat ·it.wiIL·soon 

be able to> open~::: ," ",' ,.'" .. 

My little snowbirdsare here at the window 
teasing for crumbs, so I must .stop and feed 
them. They ~~e~to be fat and frisky,but 
I wonder where 'else they are getting food 
when the ,snow is piled so high., , . 

We, like you, .. had a nice Christmas 'and 
what we enjoyed most of all was seeing"how 
much our little granddaughters enjoyed it all, 
and I was . glad to '·see··that· they" knew ,it was 
in celebration of lesus~birthday .. 

Y.our . true friend." , , 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. ,Greene: 
I. am'seven years old, and I am in the sec' 

ond grade at school. .. I ,like my teacher. 'Her 
name is Mrs. Martin." " ,', i 

Mrs. Doris VanHorn is my Sabbath school 
teacher. ' I·like her; too, very m-y,ch .. , '.' ' , 

Sincerely; .' ~ . 
Adele Walters. 

. Edgerton, Wis., 
. December 30, 1944. 

Dear-Adele: 
, . Iwas:,$u~ely very .• much pleased,:t(),Ji~(tt 
from one' 6f my little Wjsconsin girl$again~ 
Y"ou' see, I was born in,Walwprth~. Wis.~ and 
wep.t tq school both inWalworth.and··Miltoii 
It11J-ctioiland .. ' often' vis,ited·in·. Alpion, 's(i'YQU 
~~e.:I hav:~m,any,g()odfriendsin the;$tate;m 
which you>Hve.· . . . 

• 
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'What do you think? We have just been 
having our annual church meeting here at 
the parsonage, and we all liked it a lot. We 
cannot keep our. church dining rdom warm 
enough this cold weather unless we burn 
wood along with the gas. We cannot get 
any more wood, as it is buried under several 
feet of snow in the woods. So we invited 
the meeting here, and we all enjoyed it so 
much that we are saying, ~~Let"s do it again." 

I don't wonder you like Mrs. Doris Van 
Horn, for I have know'n and loved her ever . 
since she was a little girl, younger than ·you. 
Please tell. her "~hel1o, " for me. 

Your true friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

CHRISTMAS 
By Mi4pah S. Greene 

Once more our Christmas is over 
With its presents and feasting and fun. 
What else has it· meant to you children? 
Is' it just sel£sh pleasure we've won? 

Or do we all love our dear Saviour 
Better and better each day? 
Has it made us more kindly and loving, 
More willing to do and to say 

The things he has asked of his children? 
Have our words and our deeds stood the test 
Of showing our love by our service? 
Then Christmas has brought us/ the best. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
statement of Treasurer, December 31, 1944 

Receipts 
Total for 

December . 6 Months 
Adams . Center ........... _............................. .' $81.00 
Albion .......... , ...... _ ............................ _........... .' 31 ~40 
Alfred, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _................. 695.38 
Alfred Second ..... _ .... _ .......... _................. . 76.21 
Ando~er ..... -.......... -.... -............................. 5.00 
Associations and groups ..... _ .... _..... 50.00 629.20 
Battle' Creek .. : .............. _ .... _ .......... _ .... _..... 183.35 789.3 5 
Berlin ..... _ ................................................. _..... 52.25 

'Boulder ....................... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.....92.83 
Brookfield, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _..... 19.00 122.50 
Brookfield, Second ..... _ .......... _........... 102.05 
Chicago ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... __ .... _ ... _ .......... _ ..... 54.33 152.33 
Daytona Beach .......................................... 57.00 
Denver ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _........... 13.50' 93.00 
De Ruyter ............ _: ......... _ ................ _........... 18:10201.70 
Des'Moines ..... _ .................................. _..... . 4.73 
Dinuba ... ~._ ...................... _ .. _ ........... ~_........... 35.10 
Edinburg ..... _ .. __ .......... _ .. ~ ...... ~ .... _ .... _..... . 8.15 45~30 
Farina : .... _ .... _ .... ..; ............................. __ .... _ .... ~ 15.00 .90.00 
Fouke ................. _ ......... _ ...................... _ .... _.. 98.31 
Friendship ......... ~._ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.. 4.00' 22.00 
Gentry ................. _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _..... 13 .50 . . ·52.40 

Hammond ............................................... _ .. 
Hebron, First ..... _ ............... : ...... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hopkinton, First .................. _ .... _ .... _ ... .. 
Hopkinton, Second ....................... _ .... . 
Independence ..... _ ................................. .. 
Individuals ................................... _ ............. .. 
Little Genesee ........................... : .... , ........ . 
Little Prairie ........... _ ...... , ............... __ ........ . 
Los Angeles ............................. _ .... _ .......... . 
Lost Creek ............................................... _ .. 
Marlboro ............................. _ .......... _ ......... .. 
Middle Island ..... _ ...................... _ .......... . 
Milton ................................... _ ................ -"-... . 
Milton Junction .~ ........... ; ....................... .. 
New Auburn ........... _ ................................ . 
New York ......................................... _ ...... .. 
North Lou p ............................. _ ................ . 
Nortonville ................................................ . 
PawcatUck .................................................... :. 
Piscataway ..................................................... . 
Plainfield .................................................... .. 
Richburg ....................... _ ........................... .. 
Riverside ........... _ .... _ .... _ ............................ . 
Roanoke .............. -:-; ........................... _ ........... . 
Rockville ..... _ .............................................. . 
Sal em ............................. _ .. ; ....... _ ................... . 
Salem ville ... ; ................. ~ ........................ _ ... .. 
Shanghai ............... : ............................... _ .... . 
Shiloh .......................................................... .. 
Verona ...................... : ........................ _ .......... . 
Walworth ............ _ ............................ _ ......... .. 
Waterford ..... _ ........................................ _. 
White Cloud ..... _ ............................ _ ...... .. 

. 30.00 30.00 
22.50 ,.22~50 

211.89 
18.00 31.00 

50.00 
100.00 ·187.77 
10.11' 197.59 

15.00 
45.00 70.00 
49.24 200~86 

• 7 5~00 363~00 
7.64 . 46.48 

437.27' 1,423.15 
89.1.6 420,19 
10.00. 149.10 
53~25 284.21 

393.40 
23.50 
56.35 

11-2.40 
44.00 

1,014.66 
60.50 

932.55 
51.00 

. 373.00 
6.00 

55.91 95.85 
101.50 312.50 

4.00 

50.00 
10.00 
18.00 

35.45 
26.00 

466.00 
201.10 

50.00 
76.00 
80.14 

Disbursements . , 
Budget . Specials 

Missionary Society ........... _ ................. $ 514.15 ',$419.26 
Tract Society ................................... _ .... _.. 171.73' 7.00 
Board of Christian Education ...... 277.55 1.00 
Women"s Society .: ......... _....................... 9.36. 93.35 
Historical Society ..... _ .... _ ................ _..... 23.40 
Ministerial Retirement ........... _........... 128.5755.66 
S. D. B. Building ..... _ ... ~ ............ _........ 58.37 5.00 
General Conference .............................. 116.87 
Overseas Relief ............................. _ .... __ 57.05. 
China Relief ..... _ ..... : ................ _ .... _........... 15.00 
American Bible Society ..... _ .... _ ..... _.. 31.75 , 

Now and Then 
1944 

Receipts for December: 
Budget ................................... _ .... _ ..... $1,353.69· 
Special................................................ • (;8,5.07.· 
Total ................. _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _..... 2,038.76· 

Receipts for 6 months: 
Budget ...... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .............. ~ ........ 8,965.31" 
Special ................. _ .......... .,. .... _ ............ 2,203.62 

. Total' .... , ...... _ ................ _ .......... "' .. , ........ ~ 1,115.8.93 

1943 

$2,022.42 
·649.76 

'. 2,6'n.18- / 

. 9;545.35 
2,836.40 

12,381..75 

. L. M .. Van .Horn~ 
. Treasurer. 

Milton, . Wis. 

~~For God sent not hisSoninto·theworld 
to condemn the world; but that the world' 
through him might be saved~"'. 
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1$1[:. Gb<CJK'TR((})1!JG~' WARm' . tells. us that in.David's tim.e men were' justi .. 
. ,.,By Rev~ Lester G,.'.Osporn . . fiedby faith':without works. Rpmans 4: 6 .. 

, . ". . ' ..... ThE:carnaln#nd.,is enmity'agaiflst God: 
Grace is· the unmerfted'favor ·of God. for it is !lot':subject tbthelaw of God, neither 

When we .say,"~savedbygrace," . we mean. indeedcari be.~~,.Roinans 8: 7. - That is the 
that _though we were under condemnation····· . difference' between the haturalm'an and the 
and did 'not deserve any consideration, ~~God spirirualman:' between' the unbeliever and 
so loved the wotId,.· that he 'gave his only the believer, between'the mart·v.:rho isfofodead 
begotten Son'~ and that he 10" conimerideth his in . trespa.sses and g'ins ,,; . and the o'ne who has 
love' toward .us,· in. that, .while we were yet ···bee.n··borU'again and made alive, unto God. 
sinners,G.hri~t died for ,~s,~;, ~~tha.t:\¥hosoever -Paul asks;," HDo we then' make void the law 
. believeth· in' him shbtlldri()t~ perish,' but have:Jhrough faith?" afld ans\.ver.s his own ques .. 
everlasting life." < . John ;3: J 6; . Romans 5:. 8. -'don, ~.~G()d forbid;: yea, yeestablish the l-;tw." 

Grace, -<;>£ course, has to do with forgive.. -Ro.mans 3 :31. Weymouth translates, ~~give . 
ness of sin. Salv~tion is, first, deliverance : it firmer footing."; . 
from the guilt' an,dpenalty of sin .. -Without 'There·are. those who a~gue that becaus~ 
sin,there is no heed'of grace;in fact, there w.eare j~stifi~d . by faith apart from the 
can' be no grace." Sincefo"sin is·the. transgres.. ;works of the law, this law i~ no: more bind .. 
sion" of . the law'" (1 '1()hn3': 4), there c~ri' ·jng upon us. . Are we free to break the law, 
be nocgracewithoutla\Y;Ifno la.w is:broken, the, transgression of' which condemned-.us 
grace' -carrn()t-:gtant pardbri~ . . There IS' a and .from whose penalty . we' have been de ... 

. basket -of apples 'bnthe table. 'MY'~ son knows livered? '·.Paul says 'not. "foShall .. we . continue 
that whenever '. h¢~'Wishes,·: he .may hase . one in sin, that' grace. may abound? God forbid. 
without asking. "-'Supposehe co~es·· to. me How~shall'we,'Ihthat are . dead to sin,' ·live 
and ·.says,HFather~· .fo:n~ivellle' for, tal~Jng ananyJ6nger therein? .'. .. Shall we sin, be ... 
apple~ "·Hehas . yiolated, no . prohibition • of '.cause; we', are. not under the .·law, but under 
mine. . Ho;\V:;·then,: :cip· T.Jo.rgiye>hhn? . I gra<;:e? God fo~bid." . Romans 6:. 1, 2, 15. 
cannot .. ~ ';~~Where"nO law-..i~;.there,is no·trans" . .su{. is ih,e.saipein every age: thetransgres.. . 
. gression,~" .. no. ,s0·, ~:·R()lllans~,4~ .. t? ... :· ' . .' "slbri::of' ~'G6d 'g"', commandments. .' : God . does 

The .Wordof~od.cs.ays;~~13Yth.e· la~' is thendt·cJ:i.an;ge,neither 'doeshls' holy will for our 
.. knowledgeof sin .. ''(Rbm.ans-·3:·20),and .. ~Ic6riduct..lf·· the liw:were' set. aside, there 
1 had notknowIi.sin, hut bY·~thelaw:~,.,Romans wo-dld be no sin:' ther~forerio· penalty-:-' 
. 7:.7~ · God's morallaw,'the'I'enCQil)mand...tpere: is;.p.otl:l:ing·, tc) :corivic~ nor condemn. 
ments;definessio,. expressing God's rrghteous So .where ". and ~how-:-':can>:grace operate?, Is 
will fqr.,6urconduct. ':To;"transgress this law th~··:thil:l.g ·wp-lch. is sin for the .unbeliever 
is sin. . Of thisJaw~ we: re'Cldiri· the·.Word, . not 'si!) for the,-:believer? Is' sin different 
thati~ is ~~holy,·.,-;. 'ju,st, '~ .. ' .goofI~· ~..... . after: one is bprnagain than it was, before? 
spirituaL'" RoIl1a!l$:T: 12, 14,'16. Paul. w~t,:' .. n~d No! Sill' js .stil1,the tr.~nsgression ()ftheJaw, 
th¢ : oOorihthiciri~"'-ag~inst .·for~aFsm;' ··"against{(., John. : 3.::~ 4); and the .. wages I()f .sin is '. s.till 
d~peri~ir-g6~J:h:e.::¢e.relli6rii~s:qf:tl"1eleg;:t1 death.R.omans 6: ,23 •. The 'curse :ofthe law 
sy~te.tri:, ·s~yirtg,·,:·~C4"~tlm:cjsi{Jll.,i~ h9t~ing,;and ' .... ·the ·~~~tp.>peg~lty-.-,s~il1.' rests. upon the.bne 

·tlIidtc;urriti~i.6n,js )).Qthirig~·bu( .tne .ke~ping·\.V'4osi~s.,. w:~qtransgT:e~ses, tl1at,la.w. Gala~ 
ofthe'co:ffimandments·orGod.~' 1 C6i-inthians 'tians· ~~;;,lq~ :';': ~~To:l:>ec~t'nally.minqed,', 'is 
'7: 19 .. ·.· . . ,. ;.. .. .'. . . " . death:. .. ,,: becausethe,:carnal mind... ds 

,.; ..". . ~o(s\lbjec1: to'the,:ra~¥r of G()d~ nei1:herinae~d . 
.' Salvationhasahyays:been:.Qy·grace·thro'llgh . Can be."~ . Romans 8:6, 7 .. But who· will ,say 

faith., ··.Gtace,.is:noiiew<thi:ng in .' the' .New·that' . aftei--:Chdsthath been ';~m:ide' 'acurse 
Testament. J As,so.on 'as man sinneth-· God'sforbsr:.'( G~latiaris" 3 ::13 )~-we are freeJo C g.o 
':~~~;~~i~~4~f;o~L;'d~tt::S!~e~~;~ '::=~1):~:e tti~;.::,,::?~~;~e.·~~?;:li 
ondownthio:llglf:thea'ge.s~·>:'I'heHoly'}·Spirit ':w()\lld:·s.ay,c;~G()dforbid!''''·· . .. 
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How true it IS that we are not saved by 
~~the works of the law." How blessed that 
fact'Is~"Jor . no' one could be saved in that 
case,. because we cannot keep the law as 
Jesus taught, and demonstrated, that it should 
be kept;· Praise God, we are saved by. grace! 
The difference in the old and the new cove'" 

· nants is not in the will of God; where the 
law, under the old, was written on tables of 
stone, an external, threatening thing, which 
we had to strive to keep, the principles of this 
new law are written in our hearts and minds. 

· Hebrews 8: 7 ... 10; 10: 16. There' is a real 
· desire in us to please God and to show. our 
love for him by obeying his commandments. 

Not only that, but ~~under grace, .... 'having 
been delivered from sin"s penalty, we have 
a new power within to enable us to obey-

· to deliver us from sin"s power. ~~Sih shall 
not have dominion over you, -for ye are not 
under law; but under grace ..... Romans 6: 14. 
When we believe on him and' are born again, 
we receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. UWhat 
the law could not do, in that it was weak 
through the flesh, :God, sending his own Son 
in the likeness of sinful flesh, 'and for sin, 
condemned sin in the flesh: That the right .. 
eousness of the law might qe fulfilled in us, 
who walk not after the flesh, but after the 
Spirit.'" Romans.8: 3, 4. So, as we yield to his 
sway in our lives, we do ~ot ~ransgress, th~ 
law of God. Not by our strivIng, but by his 
working. Scofield says, HThe Spirit works 

· in the yielded believer the very righteousness 
which Moses' law requires.... (N ate on ROl 
mans 7: 21). 

Let us not forget that· though we are not 
saved by works, that works -are the fruit of 

· our salvation. ~~By grace are ye saved 
through faith . . . not of w-orks, lest any 
man should boast. For we are his workman ... 
ship, created in. Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which God hath before 'ordained that 
-we should walk in them ..... Ephesians 2: 8 ... 10. 
Works are the evidence to men that we have 
-been justified by . faith. The Spirit says 
through James, ~~Faith, if i~ hath not works, 

. is dead.. . .. I· will show you my faith by 
my works."" James 2: 17, 18. 

'''''The carnal mind ... is not subject to the 
law of. God ..... Romans 8: 7.' But after one 
has been, saved, and has the mind of Christ 
Jesus, . he proves his love. and· gratitude· to 
God by obeying him in the power . of the 

Holy Spirit .. 4~This is the love·. of God,: that 
w~. keep his commandments."", 1 John~, 5: .3. 

Apparently, too, our obedience has some 
bearing 'onour reward.andon our position 
in heaven, for we read' in·Revelation 14: 12, 
4~Here are they that keep the commandments 
of God and have the faith of Jesus." 

"I would not work' my soul to save, 
For that the Lord hath done; 
But I would work .. like any slave,' 
For love 6f his dear Son." 

Shiloh, N. J. 

'F1HIlE IHIHS1r({J),RHtCAL S((l)(CH1&1rlf 

The Davis' Genealogy 

By Dr. Corliss F. Randol'ph 

Within a few weeks, perh~ps.:ahout the 
first of February, next, the ~4Alfred' Sun .... 
will. begin the publication,in·_seri~l form, 
of the ~4Davis Genealogy,"" na'mely; 'that of 
the descendants ofWilli~I1l:Dayis; .... of 
Wales,'" as compiled bY--.the'1ate Thomas 
Clayton: Davis, formerly of NQttonville, Kan., 
-and . enlarged, with corrections", by W. Guy 
Tetrick, .of Clarksburg., W. Va~ 

. William Davis' ~as' the' founder· 6f . the 
Shrewsbury Church, near the" Manasquan 
(often abbreviated to Squan) Rive.r~ 'and not 
far from the· present' Asbui-y Park,· N .. J. 
Subsequently this church migrated to western 
Virginia and' became the present Salem 

,Church, of Salem, W. Va. 
William Davis" descendants scattered. 

- throughout almost all the states of the Union, 
from Rhode Island· to ,California, and today 
are found· in almost every Seventh . Day 
Baptist family in this country.:: 

This genealogy' will OCCllPY well nigh one 
hundred fifty double columnsofthe.C.f.A1fred 
·Sun.''t It is' expected that it . will , titi1l1.Cltcly:.- '. 
. be published in book form,. making' a vol~me 
of some estim:ated~ 600 or 700 pages,. printed 
after the style commonly followed in such 
books. The genealogy closes,' for . the· ,most 
part, with the death of Mr.' Thomas Clayton 
Davis, . which"occurred at . the 'home of '·his 
·daughter, in Oneida, N. Y., more than twelve 
years ago.·, 

A very brief description of this genealogy 
may be fouIid iIi the Sabbath·. Recorder' .of 
October 30, last, on p. 310 .. ' .... 

, ,". 




